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sboldb. laedvitinth rechcfc tpi a
$x.~e [n tt expctaîln thathtCiru onwolwie commonse with th ti Angic Pd ahr£RA

hl e pced f Tn PteIIYea of 188 coi n
thereor ne e vith bale ycrc a ewos'ib
thsc aey vo reaskd aiar tri-iln tee renev

try ansaedln theou niec le.¶ o ed
Iuncrit>r? wor the a rethdt wouldc nd cases
eu en reiosltoh aohe nan fr aupbsrcrpen
iThe andine of Ptt Beneflîs wh, 88 ll

tncreared bcrculato ln c of coner n eifliurch
peoplo, surcly ht ord it bue fspo toree

TEEan sendang teia amen f Ena tel E
Indsi-r iA like t b a nd stald iastm Thte
oudt oen areti avoer tatrmenro pion
lst; anf thin ieL ofthe statsc wte aBlritis
mincasecrcelain Ind shofe ona thomo bave
paeple aaild themselve ib pkeril~o ted

ancHE staffn cf trained omen s rofE as a pat

cftebic service in India-owta de4en heoi

nate and flot subordinat te h eg medical
bureau. ________

DR. FR.ANic HAMKiLToN, in the Il P ar Science
Monthly," mnsists that safety liesaln pnfi-
places, stationary was- bowîs, and the nishment cf
ail sewer connection te an autbuîlinntirely sepa.
rated tram the living rooms. Authoriti are quoted
te prove that neplumbingcaaa ccludelver gas, and
that ne traps can bc considercd safe&. frHamilton
irists that typhcîd fever, diptberia, laiton, and
the general weakness and prostration ~h afflict se
many city dweliers are ail traceable t er emana-
tiens. _______

THE Rev. J. Fletcher WVilcox beca4 pastor cf a
church in Chicago with the understan il that mn lieu
cf salary hoe should bie permitted tep a haver
doctrines hoe pleased. This arranger4tf proved a
failure an the first trial. In bis apenif sermon hoe
told the congregatien that the righteo éoêuld lier-
ally inherit the earth for a thousand y s, and that
tht wicked would be utterly destroyed ideath. He
was inrormed by a committee on tht Iliowing day
that the church coula net listen ta suc belief, and
that bis pastarate vas ended.

THE going over te Rame of Sir Tatt Sykes and
bis wife is the rnost important event of kind that
bas occurred since the Marquis cf Ri becatne a
dovert." According te the new Deomr Bock, Sir
Tatan owns a rent tail Of sema £36, ytar in the
East Riding of Yorkshire aient.- Sir T n inhorited
this rnagnificent property in 1863, an me eleyen
years afterward surprised bis friends b rrying tht
eider cf Mir. Cavendish Ilontinck's tvo ghttrs, tht
lady becbg bis junior by more than uarter cf a
century. It vas, hevever a"marriag affiaity,» as
may be judged from tht fact that it is one accord
that the happy pair bave embraced th aid fait.N1

KWONG KI CuiN, a praminent Chi resident cf
Hartford, Conn., for the past seven y , is about te
Ikave for Çhi=a About a )=a ago th .esn Edu-

cational Commission ln Hartford closed Its la'bours,
and tht st'idents vert sent back te their ava country.
MIr. Kwong vas tht aniy cne of tht att3chds cf tht
Commission who trmalned, and (or smre tinie pro-
viaus bis offirial connection with tht Commission had
elosed, hie having devoted bis entire time te literary
labours. Their completion expiains bis departure at
this fimie. MIr. Kwong bas prepared an IlEngiish
Reading Bock for hleginners," a IlComprehensive
Geegraphy," a stries cf"I Conversation Books," and a
"lManual ef Correspondance and Sesilal Usage," te
be prilteid ia China for use in Governrntntal schools.

TUrE Union cf tht Mcethodist Church ini Canada is
not lik-Ay ta bo consummatcd wîthout %orne difliculty
after ail. The Mlethodist ministers cf Hamilton dis-
trict, te the number of eighteen, bave passed the fol-
lowing resolution: - lResolved, that white as members
of this district wt strongly sympathize with tht spirit
cf tht union, and tht desirability cf orga-to union
ameng Churches cf Christ holding tht same doctrines,
and rtcognlzing tht possibility ef such union bcing
tffecttdl between tht Mlethodist Churches In tht
Dominion, and are prepared te accept tht position
assumtd by the last General Conférence on the ques-
tien, we respectfully submlit we are net prepared te
subscribe te tht basis cf union laid down bythe Union
Committet lately assembled! [n tht city cf Toronto."

Tnz Protestant Episcopal Churcb cf tht Evangtd.
ists Ia Philadelphia is in trouble. Tht dispute is be-
tween tht High Church rector and Low Church
warden and vestrymen. Tht retîr's adveusaries want
ta put an end to bis ritualistic propensities and ser-
vices. Se they ilhut off the gai and refustd ta buy
ceai. Tht rector thereupon prcceedtd te take up
collections te buy thtso necessarits. Tht advirsaries
threattn bimn witb Church discipline by the Bishop,
conteading that hoe bas ne right te pursue this course.
Tht feeling cf contention rages very high. rht same
brtthren who are cppesing this rector clpcsed bis
predecessor in like manner. Tht church is net just
nov boceiving raay accessions, nor is it liktly toe x-
art a beneficial influence cn the surrounding com-
inunity until the dissensions are hoaled.

TUE report cf the Superiatendeat of Educatien
for Manitoba shows tht number cf Protestant Public
Schools and the attendaac-e for each tif the ten yets
during which the public school sysfera bas been in
existence. From, 1871 te î88z tht number of Protes-
tant schools bas incrcased from z6 te 128, and
the total attendance frcm 816 te 4,919. Average at-
tendance during tht year in tht Protestant sehoals cf
Winnipeg bas been 501 for i88, agalit 464 lu, 1880.
During the iast ytar $48,126.49 "ias spent upon these
schools ia Wirnnipeg aioe. Subjuiied te tht report is a
tble showing tht average salarnes cf teachers fer tht

year ending Jaauiry 31st, 1882. First in cits and
towas, they are as follows. Winaipeg, $572.66; Portage
lU Prairie, $536 67 , Emnerson, $500. The average for
counties were: Selkirk, $409 2e; Lisgar, $420.23;
marquette, $405 45 , Provenzhtr, $388.75.

THE seventy-fihîh birthclay cf tht poet WVhittieir
vas duly celebrated in a quiet way. Said hoe te a
friend wbo was congratulating him: do It is rather a
queer thing te congratulate a man that hie is seventy-
five ytars old,» smilingly adding, Ilperhaps it vas
soaiething te live sa, long [n this wicked warl&»0 Ht
tbought the Nev England climate somnewhat trying,
and quaiaîly said . do 1 am a New Englander, and 1
love Nev Eaglanâ, but my seventy-five years' living
bore bas failed to fairly acclimate mie." He says cf
the amount cf literary vont hoe bas done this winter
that [t vas net much -nothing te speak cf. "lI have
dont too niuch alreadysucb as it is. Thon Ibave se
many letters te write that I scarcely find tine te do
mucb iiterary veri. wortb tht naine. There is ne
mani whe ought te) write mauch afrer ho [s sc«-ety,
utiles$, perhaps, if may b. Dr. Helmez Ho ought
te write (ram ncov until ho is zoo. There i such
woaderful variety ln bis work that it sec=i a pity
hg shonld ever stop." Mr. WVhittior las recelvo

many tokmas front. ffiends in différent parts cf the
country and from England.

THE Bielfast Ill itness," concduites an article con-
trasting tht state cf affairs la tht North and South of
Ireland wilh thr. following . "'%Vhy all this difference
betveen neighbours, living on the same island, under
tht samo Gov'>-rnment, vith tht same rights te exer-
cime and vronigs te grein under? Ignorance bas, ne
doubt, much te dewith it. But whence tht ignorance?
R~ace caa lie but a teebie factor in the case, for the
Scottish Highlander Is a CeIt as veil as tht Munster.
mazn, yet the ont is as great a model ot industry and
loyalty as tht other of misery and rebelîlon. WV.
have see.n ne solution cf tht prcbiemn which can super-
cedo thtaid cnt. Ulster bas tht Blible-Atunster bas
net. Whercver tht blessed Bock cames, it brings
with et righteousness, and 1 righteousuess txalîth a
natie.n.' WVherever it is shut out, or a ban piaced
upen it, tht light that Is in man [s but darkness.
Scland and Ulster have been made what they are,
ur.der Ged, by tht pure Cbnistianlîy vhich tht Refor-
viation gave them. May tht tinie soan cornte when
t ather three provinces cf our countty wilt have itjaise ! Let us labour and pray for the dawn cf that

brigbt morning."1

AT a meeting cf tht executivo committet cf tht
Middlesex braach Ontario Temperance Alliance htld
ini London, Mir. WV. G. Phee, Secretary, spoke relative
ta tht prcgress cf tht temperance moyerneat, quoting
numerous instances te illustrate the success cf tht
Scott Act in tht cauaty of Halton and other places
where it bas been in aperatian. He gave an acceunit
of bis recent visit te Oxford and ELgin, which nov
stood pledged for tht submaissioa cf tht Act, and ha
belleved that within a fev vetks Essex and Kent
vould alse (al linlino. la vit cf this hosuggesttd
.it tht petitians shouid lie vithheld in Mtiddlesex

until tht whole five counties ceuld move toether, and
ail tht petitions bc sent tu Ottawa at the sane tinie,
as they had tht promise of tht Government that if
such vert dent tht same day wculd be selected for
voting upon tht measure in five counties, and they
coula carry tht Act through witb a clean sveep. He
aise shewed tht desirabiliry cf at once taking steps te
bave a branch formed in tht city of London. Thora
vert raa la the city-ministers-who vert grand
tomporance wotkers, and if thtx influence coula bc
secured and tht puipit aroused for tht inavement, ho
vas satisfiod that a vote could be taken upea the
measure la the city the same day as la tht county
vjîh a successful result.

A RECENT article in thet" Pal( Nali Gaxetto» says -
"Every ont oaa naine English newspapers vhicb,

vhattver their miner errars ia taste or dîscretion, do
diligently strive te observe in their public fuactions a
rule cf coaduct in ne material respect less strict than
that wbîch a gentleman sou', or shauld set, before him.
self la tht intercourse cf privat lite. Tiat theynoer
an any occasion fail, before their awa adopted standard
it would bo tee much te say. The immnsoly greater
difficulty cf tht conditions, as compared wtth those e(
private lite, under vhich they are called upon to prac-
tice the virtues that they strive atter is enough in itself
te excuse a certain perceatage cf failures. It hs net
te ho expected that a ans duty tovards bis neigh-
bour should ho unorringly ptrfarmtd wben dobis
neighbotur "lis litcraliy tht wholt world. The mie
numerical probabilitios cf shortccmings are thertby
iadcfiaitely iacreased, and shortcomings, of course,
there are But tht point 15 that with English prietz
ef tht kind of vhich ve speak these accasional lapses
(rom priaciple ame recogaized as the exceptions thai
they are, and they excite a surprise and expressedl
disapproval vhich are in theniselve tht mast flatter-
ing testimony te tht general good coniduct cf the
offender in the particular instance. la other yards,
England possesses a cLass ef ntvspapers whicb,
though notabsolutely innocent cf tht prevailing vices
ofjeurnalistm, are yet se rarely guilty of then as to
warrant us la describing theni brcadly as fre fr014;
thost vices alneethtr,'
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The perieti during whicb aur Lord ippeareti andi as-
serteti Hîis dlaims as a divlnely cnmmlssioneti Teaclier
vas cone distinguisheti by the diffusion cf the higheat
(orin etanclent culture. The golden nge of the litera.
tare andi phiiasophy of Greece hati passed avay ; but
is best anti mast enduring productions bati becarne
tht sîudy efth<bughtul mon throngbout the Roman
Emrc, inciuding tbm country wbere Jeans cf 14ezareth
vas born, anti te wbich Hîs personal ministry wis
confineti. WVo cao se the visdom of Got in arrarig-
ing <liai Christ sheulti apptar, net le an nge cf Intel.
lectuai darkness anti amang a barbarcus people, but
at a dîne wben the highcst iormn of ancient culture
vas most tuily developeti andi mest widely diffused,
anti among a people wha possesseti a sacreti lterature
whi,-h presenteti exaiteti viova et tht Divins nature,
and perfections such as worm nowbero cisc e e ofuci.
It resulteti from <bis, <bat His claimis wore subjecctid
to such a scarchicg examination as tbey coulti mot
otherwise bave b:cn; anti wo knev, as a mialter of
history, <bat those dlaims vero establisbeti te tht sat.
isfaction ef multitudes et al[ classes ie ail parts efth<le
Empire.

The validity et the claims ot Jesus ef Nazaroth may
bo satislac<oriiy esiablisheti in more ways <ban onc.
In other words, <bore are variotas lices et argument
fitteti te preduce a ratiecal conviction that He vas a
Teacher sont tramn Ced. But, 1 prosumo, vs are aii
agreet <at <bore la eue way wbich bas <ho great adi-
vantago oever ail oithers, <bat It i open te ait anti is
more satisfactery tban acy ather. 1 refer te <he vay
cf vhicb our Lard Himsolf speaka, ve Ho says,
IlIf any mac viii do I (or, as yen may lie avare, more
preciscly anti correctly, acccrding ta the original, IlIf
acy mac is -.7iing te de ") Ibm thvill of Ced, hoe shall
kuoae of tht doctr ine, vhetbor lu la et Ced, or wbotbmr
I speak cf mnyself," John vii. 17. This, ot course, does
cot imply eitbr.r a perfect knawledge et the viii ot
Ced, ar a perfect confarmi<y le il in cenduct; but
simply an bonest desire anti afin te de <ho wiul cf Ced,
on the part et a man who may b. ver ignorant ot
Goes wili, anti censcieus et mucb imperfection, short-
caming, anti sic, in bis bost endoavours te do lt-a
desire anti aime bis possession of wbicl isl praveti by
bis actually, ihaugh lu rnayýbe very impertectiy, daing
vbat ho already knovs, or has reason ta believe, ta b.
tho vili ef Ced, anti acttaally using means sncb as are
accessible te hlmn la chIale ftner ligbt le regard te
i.

WVe can ai soc the wisdom anti goodeess of Ced,
le <ho na>' bore indicateti of auîaicing a conviction ef
the divinity of <ho toachings et Jeus. For, (r.) It is
a way oen to ail 1< doos cot roquire qualifications
which only a i(ezt men, cari possesS5; but sicipiy a
qualification wich aIl mon may anti onghu te posses
-vo mnigbu even say, far lcss than tbey onglit te pos-
sess. Ho dees not requiro that mon shoniti bc phil-
osophers, or scientisis, or adepts in hisiary ; but
simply that <boy shonîti pessoss a w.m.ngiiess te do
tho will of Ced. There areoather vays in vbicb a
ratianal conviction may ho produceti ie the mind, <bat
tho teacbieg et Jesus of Nazarethi is divine, lu cari
bo proveti historicahiy tbat Ho appeated inl Judea at
or near <ho trne usnally assignoti ta Hlm appearanc;
tbat Ho astonisheti His coucîrymen by Hisvworks and
Hlm teaching; <bat, having been put te deaili as an
impos't'r anti blasphomner, Ho rose tram <ho deati and
titrtby tully vindicaît i us claims. The tacts eft<ho
Gospel hisîory, including the remurrection of Jesus,
can bc proveti by evidelico iecemparably sîronger
tihan any evidence <bat cas b. adduced ln proof ofany
efth<le ailier e.en<s o! ancient bistory, <ho evidonce
bein)g cot aely greater in anaunit, but of a kicti alte-
getber peculiar-for sucb is <he snffering lestimany et
thie early Christian wiinoesses. Buu ccmparauively tew
can make a tberougb sîudy efth<is evience. An un-
loarneti Christian muut accopt the tacts et Gospel
hisuary (ie., le ibeir historical character) just as ho
accopts ailier anti vohi-keoun farts et bistory. Anie
lne oc nc case as well as le the cuber, it isoan ounigo
on cammon sense <o say <bat he bas goti re2sc <e
accepi <hem. He lie an the cantrary, tuliy jusîlfiedin
tho .pcrsuaslon,,that neitlier the tacta of the Gospel

history cor thie tacts cf anclent common biatory coulti
have commandedtheib general acceptance that tbey
have donc, except for iheir truth. It la very easy, cf
course, for one wbo la se disposeti te suait tiiffir'Ciles
wblch an unlearneti Christian la unable te salve, Just
-a Dr. Whaieley bas piroposeti dîfficultlea ln relation
te the firt Napoleon vhicb enly one wtell acqualeteti
with thm hîstcry of bis dîne cculti aatisat<rllyacswer.
But wbilm the unlearneti Christian bas good reasea le
accept the tacts of <lie Gospel blstory, juit as un-
learneti mec have god reason te accept the tacts cf
cammon blstory, ho la mot canipetent te reison eut
the matter ln detail, ln ibm face cf <lie man vho
chooses te question <hem. If, thetefore, Jeans bai
madé. tbe full assurance cf the dlvinlty of Hlm teaching
te depecti an thie hîsterical evldecce of the tacts ofithe
Gospel hlstory, the attaiemnent cf sucli assurance voulti
be quitta beoanti most mec ; becanse very tew men
have, or can have, the mental training ant ho histori-
cal knowledge <bat are necessmr ln dlscusslng <lie
questions <bat may b. raiseti. The Gospel, ln that
case, voulti have been a Gospel fer the few, anti mot
for the many, or (or aIl. Oniy thlnk cf Jesus Christ
toiling men <bat ln ordor te corne te a eatlstactory
assurance ai tho divinlty of His teacblng, <bey must
become philosophers, or aciectists, or adepts le bis.
torical studios i The. wlsdomn andi goadcmas cf Ced
have dtiermineti etherwise. jeans Christ camne lino
tbe warîti, not with gond neva for learneti men anti
phîlosphers, or for ailier mec tbrough <hem, but wi<b
gooti nova dirc<ly for ail mec, includlcg thie poor anti
thie unlearcod, wbom the pride of soal distinction
andi cf Intellectual culture ,despIses. lIn accardance
witb the design of God'a loving regard for ail classes
cf mec, not aciy la tlie pecullar Gospel itsoîf levai te
the approhiension efth<le meanest ratianai capacity,
but the full andi firm persuasion <bat lu la frram Goti
dopentis net on qualifications wbich few cau possesa-
net on higli intolloctual dovelopment, or an Large ac.
quisitions et knowlcdge-but cn a qualification <bat
ail mon may passesa, anti ouglit te posses-a moaa
qualification, cansisting le a simple willngness <o do
the vill et Ged.

(2.) The demacti for tbis qualification cannet b. te-
gardoti as a bard requirement. This ceulti cot b.
saiti et a demant <at a man shoulti bocome learneti
in history ie arder <e bis beieg capable cf a full assurý
ance of thie divinity of Cbist's teacbieg. Compliance
vith sucb a demacti were an impessibility in perbaps
cety.nire cases eut et a bundreti. But Jestas <cakes
no sucb domanti. Ho accords no ativantage either te
<ho atiepts ln philosaphy, scil;nce, or history, who are
necessariiy tow, or <e the imatterers, vbase camie La
leglon. Ho requires cothing beyonti a wiliegeesa te
do <ho wili cf Ced-a requiremeet sucb <bat ne ollier
can b. îhought et se simple, reasonable anti practlc-
able. Who can possibly fied tatwith it he roquire-
ment <bat a mac shall b. vhat every mian englit te b.?
Andi far less <ban ibis la *lhe requiremnin, aeeing lu la
ceiîlier a pcrfect knawiedge of the vil! of Ged, nov a
perfect cont ormily witb 1< ln practice that is demnandeti,
but only tbe sincere anti hanest desire anti ai te do
the viii of Geti, associatoie, it rnay be, witli mucli ig-
norance anti imperfectioni.

The sequel ofthis papier will show <bat 1 have ne
wisli te dopreciate the histarical evidence of Christi-
anity. But 1 believe it is cf ce fii importance that
preminonco shaulti b. given te thie great truth, <bat
the higliosu anti mast satisfactory evidenceocf the
divinity et. Cbristian, teacbing la equaIy accessibleg is
ai, as depentiing net upon inittUoctual qualifications
sticl as can ho possesseti only by a tev, but taper a
moral qualification <bat ait ouglit te pomess; andtihle
waLt cf vhich is highly blamewertby. Anti at thie
saine trne, it voulti le vol, in dealicg viti tbis aube-
ject, te endeavour te miake it plain te tho intelligence
of cur people <bat <bis evidonce is, in it!% very nature,
au once tlie higbest obtainable and ti.aisfying beoact
any aiber. For, 1 believe, we&caxa give a moat sut-
ficient answer tei the question which it is natural, to
ask: I Haw n a man who la destituteofe learning,
whe bas little or ne historicai kcovledge-it may be
even a chilti-noi- ocly uctierstandti ho Gospel, but
bave a welgrcunded *persuasion that it la tram, Ged?"
of course such a persuasion ia atiaineti ctborwise
than by a cempetent acquaictance vitb the externat
evidence, <ho grauti cf it must lie in the Goapel itselL
Nor la it any<bing but what la ln accordance vitb
reason <bat <ho doctrine cf a teacher sent tram Goti
sbaulti b. sncb as te appreve itsoîf divine, andti <at iu
aboti do su, fot tei all mon iediscrimisately, but only

te sudsand surely te such as ire willhicg to do the
wili oft'cd. Let us Illustrate tii.

Thei are twe ways ln wbich vo may have a satis.
factoryersuasion regarding a man, that lie la poi.
sessede<y, of great lntegrlty and ben evolenrco. Trust.
worth>ersons may lestify tu his possession of these
qualitit But we may have an equally reasonable,
and av# tsr stronger persuasion, wilhaut any testi.
rnany. Vo mal know the mnan by intlmaie acquali.
ance xi hlm, se that we cau ourselves certify ta
otbers gis possession of <berne qualîties, lcstead cf
needînio have It certifieti te us. Again, tbers are
two W; ln whlch v. may have a full persuasion that
a celi plece af vritlcg la Ibm production cf smce
partlcuk man. We msy bave trustwortby Informa.
tien <h. ibm thauthor cf 1. Or vs may b. soe l
acqual il vltb bis style of thinklng andi wrltlng, that
we hav~ o sooner begue te reati than vo knov with
thie fui t conviction that hoe, andi no other man, la
the auït r. Andi se i la1 with the teaching cf Christ:
A man byhv a reasonable andi atrong conviction
tbat It iîom Gaod, by bis atudy of the evidenceofthea
tacts o e Gospel blstory. But be may have a
equally xsocable and far stronger conviction, derîvati
front th$eachleg itseif. Ha may, as aur Lord very
distinct acd decidedly Intimates, have sucb a know.
letige co eti as te b. able te recognite Godas voice
when speaki. [s It met ln the highest dege
reasona4 te suppose tliat, If thers la a Goti who la
ihm pctflion of ail <bat is great and gond, a creature
that He la made capable cf knowlcg Hlm, ahouiti se
knev Hhas te be able te recognize His voice, or, le
othtr woti, able te detettmlne, tram the character cf
a professt message (rom Him, wbmther <bat message
la realîy ým Him ; while anotlhor creature, theugli
afie capali cf knowing Hlm, may bo se ignorant cf
Hlm as ni te b. able te recognite Hîs volce? lsa
tbere suck différence between one man's knowledge
cf a bumaauthor and acother mana knowletige cf
hlm, that e cne knows at a glance that a certainL
pioce of xting sa bis production, whie the ailier la
utterly incpetent ta formi any jutigment la the mat.
tot ; andi cy tbore net be sucb a diffirence betweee
one man's zowletige cf Goti andi another man's know.
letige cf lb, that theoane can recognize <ho volce cf
God vlienle speaks, while the ciber connut ? It is
se, arce;4g te the teaching ci Christ. Andi, la
accordancwith tbis teaching. it la a matter of tact in
human exonce, that there are men whe can recog.
mite God'inice and men who cancot. These two
classes eft <n are respectively those wlio are willing
te de the il of Goti andti bose wbo are mot. The
mac who Iiiilling te de tlie wili cf Ged cornes te
knov thatVe teacbleg of Jesus Is froam God, by attain.
ing sucli aowledge cf Him as te be able to rocogn::e
His voicoe.n ability whlcli the man wbo is net viUling
te de the il ef Gad cannot acquire.

Thore ci b. no objection te the viova nov pre.
sented, arýig frein the tact cf man's native depravity
and ignorf.e cf divine things, coither of which frites
biln fromýae obligation resting on hlma as Godes
rational, c$ture. As we have already saiti, a man
wbe la veignorant cf the will of Ccd, andi cenaclous
of much l$erfectlon and sin may, noflvitbstandjjng,
b. truly ving te do <he vill of God ; and he certainty
la on, if hýctuaUIy, though ve:y îrepeifecily, eradea-
vours ta 4the will cf Ced in se far as h. keowa it,
and uses ilable means te know ît furtber. Didour
limita peýt, or were it neetiful in thie present paper,
it might lshown ln detai! <bat the mnan who fa wili-
ing te dy~ wiUl cf Ced ia ne allier <ban tbe sinful
man whopdcr conviction cf sin, la led te inquiro
wbat horit do tobe saved. Hîs motive may aifirst
secin ve4, and saute may affect te despise it; but
Ho wlo wsaur gultand depravityantiappeals <o
aur cwn ýf.intcrest, vil! cet despise the cry cf the
siecer whfeelicig that hli l ready tei perisb, vaulti
know whiGod would have hlm; te do. Howeve: 1ev
bis motiw'siay be, lu s enough meantime tbat it la
effectuai, ktatt hlmn on the way of doing the wili of
Ced. HýiIl bc actuated by bigber motives as be
progresso Meantime, feeling <bat b. is a lest ain.
nor, havigno hope or light save what cornes freont
Ccd, he 4, by keeping the vay on wbicli is convic-
tion ai si!ua% startid li, bave, in due time, a fll
perauasioqrhu**g cut of bis avn persoral experienco,
<bat the <tiing of Chrhsts Gospel la divine, We are
cat, in cc*ction with Ibis aspect cf our subject, te
overlook tinecessity cf the age!]cy af the Spirit in the
production! thb full persuasion, but rauber te give
prominen&a it. Ie allier wards, we are te givo no un.
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certain sov-id fa relation ta tht truth, that, though man
may be infidmnced by hiMotical testimony and by aitier
Uines ci argument, yet a full persuasion and assurance
cf the Infallible trutb and divine authority octs ià
fromn the inward work cf the Hofy Spirit bearing vit-
ness by and vith tht word ln nienIs hearts. Dut the
persuasion fa not tht lesa on that accouai te bie re-
gatded as a reasonable persusion, i.., apersuasion
that resta cn grounds which tound reason apprcse"
of. There l,In tht first place, such a finess bhtweeri
man's moral necessittes, which thet eaching cf Jesus
assumes, and the provision wliicb fi announces-the
provision su fils int the necessties-tbat the finess
conttubutes the strongesi evidence cf the divicity af
Cbriîi's teaching, te the mnan who fa able te sec It,
that lo, to tht nman who fa wfiling to do the wilI cf God;
white, cf course, tu another mac, who cannot set thîs
fitnesi, because cf bis w-ant cf the necessary qualifica-
tion, fi bas no force or value. And, la the second
place, the docirfie of inl ging te the nman who
is willing to do the wiii ct ç-M at once -- unotyledge
oi sin and a power and sticcess ci hi% conflct with it,
wbich ail aise faits ta give, se Approves itself te hlm
as divine, that hoe becmes entrcnched, as fi v.ere, in
a stronghcld cf certainty front whicb nothing can dis-
fodge hlmt.

(To be con(inued.)

NEIWFOVNDLAND- 71E ANCIENVT
COLON Y.

SAINT JOHN'S.
As there la s0 little known of this interesting Island

fa Canada, 1 wyul give you a few lices on tht subject.
Bv.ldes 1 flnd that your paper ciculates bere, and there
in aise a wealtby flourishing Preabyterlan congrega-
tien fa Saint John%î wbicb althougb laolated, la net
thetfas important, and la a part cf the greai Presby.
terian Church of Canada.

Tht name cf the island does not indicate fis age,
for afthough fi is called Newfoundland, ve find that
fti h the oldest ai the colonial possessions of Great
Bn tain.

The Island vas discovered la tht fifteenth century,
and abaut a century afterwards vas frequented by tht
Spaniarda aad French fer fis fisheries. Ia 1763 it
vas ceded te tht Englisb, and ever since te the pre.
sent moment may bie regardaid as a tboreughiy £nglisb
setulement, and bcing se nigh te Great Bn tain rnany
cf the young people of bath sexes go there ta bc edu.
cated.

Newfoundland is situated on the north.east side cf
tht Gulf of St. Lawrence, and whifst la Canada aad
cîher places It la fooked upon as a literai Greenfaad,
the temperature la net by any metans extrere, seldoru
falllng belov zero la tht wiater, and seldom rising
aboae sevecuy t0 eighîy degrees in summer. There
is bcc asidemabît main fal, aadoftca deep înov; streams
are fiooded, but on the wbole the clirnate la mld, and
very healtby.

Tht area of the Island la about 40,000 sqdare miles
aad is population about i 69,000. Tht chief industries
are seaf oil, scal skias, and copper ore, cf wbich ar.
ticles there are large exporta, pmobably te the exteat cf
S5,oo,ooe a year. Tht agricultural intereats are enly
of secondary importance, and littIt progreas bas beeu
made, but 1 understaad that eveu la this department
at prescrit there are signa of improvenient. Frern its
iaolated position the resourcea cf the country have noi
heen developed. Evea la this age of railway adminis-
tration the sound of tht whistle and tht snorting of
the steam, horse vet net beard unil tbis year. Afier
much opposition the preset Govemnient succeeded
ia raising a syndicate t0 build a lire, whicb bas beau
se far successful, that tbirty-flve miles cf the lnis l
nov beicg operated, and 111 10 ho b hoped that by
nexi july t will bc corapleted, te Haxbour Grace,
whlch is the second fargest place on the island.

16. vil souad strange la Canadian tars te hear that
the mercantile intereala ln Saint John's vert arrayed
againsi railway construction, for lear that il would be
tht nitans of breaking up a system ci f "barter Ilai
trading, wbich bas lie= long tht customu heref and bas
been profitable ta the merchanta

THE GOVERNUENT
la admlnlstered by an Executive Cowicil et fifteen
membens, and by a bouse cf thirty-one membens vho
are elected every four years. Tht general elections
which have juil closed resulted la tht retura cf tht
Whitevay Governinens for the third dime, which is

alto regarded au à decided victory for the rallw&ay in.
tercats.

The Govemmrent are cbarged with having leanirgs
towardm cenfederation, whlch If truc, or were they to
maire any move ln :bis direction they coutl not hoid
office any length of trne, as the feeling agalnsi Canada
fa vtry strong.

THEi GOVERNOR ORNEIAL
As Ia the custom ln Canada the Engiah Government

appnint the Govcrnor-General and the people pay
hlm. T.e present governor Sir F. Maxse,aaEng.
Ilsh baronet cf sman prominence, and of more than
local reputation. Sir F. Maxi. vas onecf the famous
fsix hundred I whose gallant conduct hiatorians wii

ever make clausie and place aide by ide with the
nobleat deeds cf Engiand's greatest berces.

THEI SEITLERS
were'lagely Iriah,tbe lýeU:ionn fa reland havi ngcaused
a large emigration, Pnel ths.t tee of a chass who came
with rather exclîed leelingi>, and who in a new country
wiibout any restra;nts were not much improved by the
change. A num'aer of the ««baser sort Ilformied them.
selves tt a !ewXue, sirailar te thai whicb existed in
lrciand wheu iney' eft, and bound themseive3 by an
cath ta kc-ep the wicrets cf the party, wbich at tbis trne
numbered about 4-i0. Their Intended victims ivere
Protestants, and tbny hait arranged te carry out thear
plans on n Sunday when the people wouid ba in
church, whicb was ta have been eltber tom down or
blown up ; but these plans were happily frustrated,
and te the lasting honour cf the then Roman Catholic
Bîsbop,

RIGKHT 11V. DR. O'DOiNKLL,
be it stated, that, having heard cf the Intended mas-
sacre, bie infornxed the miliary, whose timmely interfer.
cace prevcnted their wicked conspiracy from being
carricd out. Swift punishment foUlowed. Many of
theus being tried by court martial vert either hanged
or shot. An account cf these disgraceful transactions
vas given to the public ai thetlimne by Bisbop O'Don.
neli, and is stili prcserved by the Goverament ia the
Reposltory in London. In recognition cf the Bisbop's
services a pension cf fifty pounds a year vas granted ta
hlm, for lufe, and in the annual estimnates vas reterred
te in the piîhy sentence, IlTo Bishop O'Donneli for
patriotic services.»

SAINT JOHN'S
ls the capital of the colony, and is the seat cf

Goverument. The city bas a population of 30,000,
and is situated on the slope of a hill which rises grad-.
ually firm the harbour. The business cf the city is
cbiefly dont on two streets running the entire length
of the ciîy, being about a mile and a hall in length.
Water strect is where the wholesale h'>uses aie, and a
very Large business is doc. Soma of the stores vould
compare (avourablY witb Toronto or Montreal, whilst
the stock cf good5 in soma instances is probably larger
than in eltber cf the places narned. The street is nar-
row, and at urnes is literally covered with herses and
carms The wharves aiso are lively places, more ts-
peczally if tva or tbret large steamers are loading or
unloading their cargoes.

There in nu Municipal Government here, or mayor
or aldermen, and consequently no taxes, the city being
governed by the Board cf Works, whose administration
gives generl satisfaction. An excellent system cf
water works supplies tht citizens vith vater in grea:
abundance and without cost.

Thet are soma fine buildings in the city, among
wbich may be mentionedl the Goverument House, the
colonial offices or parliament buildings. The Presby.
terian and Metbhdist churches, the Roman Catholic
and Engïish cathedrals are realy splendid examples
of cburch architecture. The latter is being enlarged a:
prescrit, lmprovemcnts have been going on for tbree
years, and it is exp ected tbat it will require about the
saine lime to finisbs i, the ceat cf the improvements
will bc in the nieighbourhood cf SiSoooo, and it vill be
one of ýhe finest church edifices la coanection w;th
tbis denominan in Britishi North America.

St. John's bas been destroyed by fire ibreetlimes,
yet it bas ruade rapld pregress, and la at present a
handsome city with a large number cf beautiful priv-
a:. reidences situated, autside the town.

The Asyluin, four mafles out cf tove, is; a handsome
structure, occupying a charming site, and surrounded
by scenery beaut;fad as tbe cye ever rested on. There
are about 200 inruates la the building which is kepi
la perfect order. It vas erected in 1853 chitfiy
through the influence cf Dr. Siubb, a native cf Devon-

sbire, Engiand, who ably tilla the position of Superin.
tendent, and who la addition ta bis other qualifications
bas risea ta emînence as a physician.

la the rea~nstrucuion of the ciuy sufficient attention
bas not heen given ta architectural beauty. Tht
streets sem to start tramn soma point and rua every.
visert, tbrougb privite lanes and yards until they reach
a stone walI, visen probabiy thcy stop and take a turc.

Tht city fa very healîhy, considering that there fi
a population Of 30,000 and anly six dectors, vho hialt
thetimre mighî cv.-n go tishing, and noue et their
patients seriously suifer ln htalth. St. John's In
reached bv an Ail an steamer fortnigbtfy [rom Liver.
pool and Hafilax, the distance fromn tht former place
being about I,ooo miles ahanter than to New York.
Tht rua fromn Halifax occupying about forty.eighî
heurs la fair weather, would, fa thre absence of that
barri thing calied Ilsea sickness," vbich bas bafied
the sill cf the moat eminent physiriaca, be a most
enjoyabie trp. This coast bas always been considered
a dangerous cne, cspecially la the neighbeurbaod cf
Cape Race, whichi is about flfty miles vest of St.
John's. There many ship.vrecks bave takea ivlace,
and there many a jolly jark Tar bas gene dcwn te a
watery grave" "unwept, unhonoured, and unsung.'l Ia
the latter part cf October tht steamer IIHerder" cf
tht Haniburgli fine became a total wreck, but the
passengers and a part cf the carge vert savcd and
brought te ibis ciîy nexi day. Considerable cf the
passengers' "'valuables " veretesat or cardid avay hy
a barde of ruffians wbo came thither ta set vbat they
could grab. A matber remarkable coincidence vas
ihat a lady passenger on our boat was wrecked four-
teen years ago at tht saine place and in a boat belong-
ing tu the saine line, but forîunately then, as novr, ail
tht passengers vert saved.

WVben tht boat passes Cape Ria she ia signalled
by tht hoisuing cf a fli g, and is ropomted ta tht ciiy,
where ber arrivai is anxiously iooked for, and vhitch
is announced bytht firing oliveguns. Tht barbour,
one cf tht finest in tht world, and, it la said, capable
cf containing the whole British fleet, is entered hy
passing through vhat is known as tht IfNarrova,"
enly about i Se yards vide, tht rocks rising on cither
side ta tht height cf [rom five te seven huadmed leed
above tht level of tht sea, and whcn lit up hy tht
brilliant raya of tht setting suri, present a scene afinu
describable beauty. Tht upper clasies et society ad.
bere closely ta English customs, are educated, refined,
and hospitable, white the rosy chtnic-, heaithy appear-
ance, and styfish dresses of tht Si. John's ladies are
alike tht envy and admiration of visitera te tht Island.
Tht population is f argely fromn tht soutb and vest cf
Ireland, probabfy four to ont, and the reru.ainder
principaîf y English and Scotch. But ail are varmly
attached ta tir Il Island home," wbich they deht
te cati, " this Nevfoundland of ours."

PRESIiYITRIANISNI

is the f atest hem cf tht evangelical denominations,
but, like tht parent stock la Scotlaad, bas made steady
progress, and that, t'jo, of a substactial kind. In
1842 Si. Aadmev's congregation vas foraied, and a
call given ta Rev. Doniald Fraser, cf Lunenherg, N.S.
Tht tirst communion was beld in 1844, and tht con-
gregation prospered tilt tht disruption iu Scotland,
when a second congregation was formed, and a second
churcb buiftin a85o. Ia 1876 tht oId Kirk vas de-
stroyed by tire, and about Ibis time union bad been
freely taked af, but did net seem near. lu October
cf the saute ytar, howvetr, a spark vas seen ont day
on tht spire cf tht Fret Cburch vhich indicated fire,
and le a short time tht buifding vas la flaines, and
speedily desuroyed. These flery trials vert lastru-
mental ia bringing tht people together again, and
union vas consummated. Ia September folloving a
heamty and unanimeus cail vas given tu tht Rev. 1-
G. MacnciII, M.A., of Maitland, N. S.,,wbic-h was ac-
cepted, and accerdingly Mm. Macneill1 vas inducted
about tht close of tht year. Tht services vte held
la tht Atben.cum until tht preseatedi6icewaslopened
for public worship ln 1879. In tht porch of the aev
cburch there is cul la tht stoaework, IlTht Burning
Bushy" tht emblim of tht Church of Scotland. Tht
churcb, which cost about 54o,ooo, occupics a central
site, and la huilt of pressed brick laid la cernent and
faced witb white freestont irnported frcm Scoîland.
Aluhougb vhen building it vas thought tht church
would bie much, tea large, il is nov found inadequite
ta accommodat tht congregatien. There la net a
pcv te be rented, and on Sabbath hast the edifice vas
conipletely fiUled.
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At prescrit the pastor lsandvocating a second con-
gregationin tht westendai thecity. There la acons.
modieus manse in connectica witb tht church, and
tht varieus other appointmnents are of tht niost satis-
factory kind. There are about 300 communicants,
a gond Sabbitb School, and the contributions for ait
purpases nmounted te avtr $8,ooo iast year. A aniali
debt on the church is being reduced by weely con-
tributions, and, with the proceeds of a bazaar which
the ladies have on band, it la expected that tht greater
part of the debt will sean be extlniguished. la speaking
cf cburch debt, 1 ams tempted ta quate a few sentences
frans the Rev. Mr. Mncneill, the pastor. He Baya :
"lDebts are bad things, and church debits are the worst
of bail things. They cripple generosity. Tbey aisn
dcadly blows at missionary work. They paralyze tht
preacher. i neyer like ta sec a man living in a grand
bouse vwho wan't pay bis hutchez's bill, and a magni fi-
cent church which bas a big debt fer a cupola, la, If it
cannot remeve ii, a magnificeat fraud ; for It sbauld
nover have been bulit ; if it cao, and wan't remove fi,
it shauid bc crushed te death under it. Scripture
says, ' owe ne man anything.' That dots net mean
pay your debta, but neyer bave any debts te p.sy."

Mr. Mlacrieihl, an eloquent, vigarous preacber, d a
native cf P. E. I., and was educated in Scatland andl
Princeton. i-e preaches toeot Çtht weaithiest anal
most intelligent congregationa in the Church, and la
bighiy esteemed, net cniy by the members of bis awn
congregation, but by tht citizens generaily.

Although for picture!queness of situation Saint
John's bas ne superior on thas continent, it is anti-
quated andl backward, and whilst the town may ho
said ta be aver two hundieal years aId, and possessing
great wealtb, there la not a botel wotthy of the naine;
indeed, tbroughout the whole place there is only ont
which hangs out a 5hingie claiming the distinction.

A good deal bas been taîlkea andl written about New-
foundianal fogs and dogs, but 1 fartuaately escapeal
the first, and the latter stem very scarce anal dear.

Decen&r .7o, j33-7. K

UNlF0R4lt EXAMfINA TIONV 0F STUDENTS.

MR. EDITOR,-On page 43 ai the Assembly's Min-
utes ai 1882 it will bc notaceal that there is sent dewn
as a remit tu Ptebbyteries certain important preposi.
tiens with regard ta Thealogicat Eduration.

As ont derply interested ini this subject, 1 desire te
press apon Preshyteries the nectssity of giviog this
questian a fuil, patient, and impartial consideratian.
Witbeut enteriag into details, I may bie eermitted te
adaluce a reason in faveur ai the changes conternplated
in tht Remit. It watt be obscrved that tht praposeal
ritasure provides for a uniforir test examination ai
students entering the niinistry, andl aise a test of their
Iiterary attainients upon entering tht study af The.
elogy. Those familiar with the working ai the presenit
systema recognize its defecta in this respect, and wili, 1
believe, welcomne the preposeal measure as a vast i-
provernent.

In Presbyterial examinatians for licences there is
an intquatily whicts is net desirabît or fair. Sonie
Presbyteries are severer than othecs, and tht exarnin-
ations by tht sainie Presbyteries are by no mens uni-
iorm in the case of ail candidates, whilst h: !s net tee
much tu say that many cf the ex iminations art fermai
rather than testing. Tht mnasure prcposed in tht
Remit dots not in the least degrce interfere with tht
Pretsbyteriai examination, or infringe upon any Presby.
teonal rigbts, but ptovides tbat tht candidate shaîl before
being taktn on triai for license, take betore the Pres-
bytcry a certîficate ai having passeal tht Assemhiy's
Lxamining Bloard. WVith tht examinations and modes
of instruction pursued in our various cahieges wc shouhd
not interfère, so long as thcy are conducted according
te the principles of our Church, but that thetAssembly
shoulal assure itsrlf that a student entering upon the
study of tbeoiogy bas satisfactorY iiteraty attainients
and when enteting tht ministry, in addition te these,
sufficient theciogical attainments, is net ask-.ig tee
mucb. Ia doing this tht Assexnbiy is discharing
_.ne cf its moat important duties.

Tht system praposed is that practicaliy adopttd hy
tht British Churches, notably the Fret Churcb cf
Scotland, tht English Presbyterian Church arid tht
Presbyterian Churcb in Ireanal. That which bas been
founal wtse and safe in the!e Churches wtt be found
ilulais ,mdnandis wise and sait for us. Tht (dilawing
are part cf the Ftet Cburch regulatians with regard
ta students entering Theology. (i.) IlEvery student

about to enter the Divlnity Hall for the first dîne shall
be examlned on bis prcvious course of study by a
Boeard of Examinatlon appointedl by the Generai As-
sembly, and sball produce a certificate of bis bavlng
passed that examination satlttactorily to any Presby-
tery ta which hie may npply, with a view te bis bcing
allowed te begin the study of Theology."

The measure proposed ini the Remit requirca a cer-
tificate similar to the above, except whero the appli-
cant las itgraduat of an approved University.

With regard te trials for licensuie the Frce Claurch
tejoins the jcilowing: .<t.) IlIf the Synod shail aliow
the student te be takera on trials, the Presbytery shall
proceed therein wlth ali convenient speed, and the
Assembly appoints the follawing trials te bc taken of
the student, and in order berein mentioned, provided
always that ne part of the examnation of a student
shall bc commenced by a 1resbytcry until the last
sessior of bis theological course shall have been con.
cluded, and untit he shall produce te the Presbytery
a certificate cf bis having passed satisfactorily an ex-
amination upon bis previeus studics, by the Ileard of
Examination appointed by the Gencral Assembiy.»

Time and circumstances wiil net permit me te dcal
with this subject as 1 shouid like te, have donc, but 1
trust there wiît bo a fuil discussion of the question, net
onty in your colunins, but aise in our Presbyteries. For
myseif I arn strongly convinccd that the adoption cf the
regutations proposed in the Remit, wilt greatly tend
te elevate and render uniform the standard cf Theo-
logical Education ini aur Church.

WVm. D. AHMisT-RoNr.
Ottawa, Deember .26th, 8.

GOSPEL WORK.

OXFORD AND CAMD11RlDGR.

These great centres ai intellectual culture have been
stirred by the visits cf Maody and Sankey touan exter.t
whicb bas surprised many. Thousands of the students
have attended the meetings and many professed con-
version.

"The Outiook,' the organ cf the English Presby-
terian Church, ai wbich Donald Fraser is editor, in an
article entitled IlA Good Tiraie," descants an the re-
vived spirit of Christian effort that is everywbere ap.
parent in the land. We append the closing paragraph :

How significant is tbe réception whicb Mr. Moody,
the American preacher, has had front graduates and
undergraduates at Cambridge and Oxiordl I h stirs
one's heart ta think of those young hopes of England
in thousands assembling ta lasten ta an evangeiist whe
neyer passed through any University, and bas ne dlaim
ta inteltectual culture, but knows how ta open the
Scriptures, and how te speak straight te the consci-
ences and hcar~s ai bis fellow-men. There is a se-
ligieus movement at Cambridge which is full of pro-
mire. WVhat a hlessing it niay prove fnr England if
Oxford, wbich bas been a rnother cf Ritualisin, and
then cf Scepticism, sbould become a mother of Evan-
gelical lufe and missionary ardour!I

Tht folewing in "The Christian" gives a grapbic
sketch of scenes at Oxfc-d, but as te numbers and
resuits it is said te be very far below the mark -

Everyone said it wcîiid be a failure : everyone, that
is, who passes <or being wîse and experienced in Uni.
versity ways. "Oxford men," said the Don, criticaily,
"lare oniy taucbed by the presentation of citar ideas,
or by the force of personal character.'» But the well-
informed critic did flot consider that some ver3r clear
ideas snight ho presented by an Anierican evangelist
who lha net had a university education, and that even
in such an earthy vessel the most perfect cf ait char-
acters migbt be most forcibiy braught berne te tht
sympathies cf yaung and ardent nsinds. Tht truth
was, tht Don was thinking cf Mr. Moody, but Mr.
Moody was thinking cf Christ

Now we will make our way on Monday leventing,
Neveinher i-2th, at bauf past eight, to tht Clarendon
Roanis. Mr. Sankcy is singing te, a sornewhat quiz.
zicai audience. There is tht mans well known in the
Higli street, and i worse places, whoe manners are
net equal te, the task ai keeping bis face from a con-
temptueus susile. There is tht intellectual scheiar,
who is indlined te, Agnosticism. There are, ten, let
us thank Ged, net a fcw as earssest spirits as you would
flnd in any age or any society. Tht room is hal( full,
there are about 2oo of the University men prescrit
Mr. Maedy bas te speak amidst tht constant titter-
ings and wbisperings of the bons es.prit. It is a bard
struggle, and cyea /îù brave spitit bcems a littie cowcd.

That night hittle more ta dont than te brlng out a con-
siderable number cf Chistian men whao wiil hclp la the
singing to-mcrrow.

On Tucsday It la diffèrent. At the closeocf tht
meeting tht speaker aka thast whe wlsh te bo Chris-
dians ta express their wlinigness. There la a pause,
then a faint I wiii ;Il thert ane'ber, then anather,
andl another. These men are very much la carnest ;
they knawr that thesneer aof Il ood-lng"l witl probably
bt muttereal against them in Hait next nlght, andl
that possibly tht "men ai light and lending Ila tht
cohiege wihli"cut »theni. But the simple presentation
af tht clean idea, "lwiil you or wlt yau not take
Christ ? Il andl tht dawnirg stase of tht preseace af
that perfect Saviaur-tbt two have broken down oven
Oxford reserve.

On WVednesday wc settu worseo ff than ever. Afer
apeaklng ta a larger but more impatient audience, Mr.
Maody finda in the inquiny.ncoom itreti sote deliberate
disturbers, men welh known ln the sparts cf tht Uni.-
versity, who include la their sports tht sport of aUt
thinga divine. Ihu bears dewn upon them persoualhy.
H-e carnies anc famous cnacketer inta a corner, and
there maltes him for once in bis hile nealise that IlGod
is net nsocked : whatsoever a man sows, that shal hae
aise reap."

But now, what can Mr. Moody have been doing te
tht men? On Thursday tht reons napidiy filis with
undergnaduates ; tht disturbers cf hast nigbt camte i
andl take. a foremest place in tht rooni, quietly, andl
evea reverently. Tht sea of intelligent faces ia turneal
tcwards tht speaker, and hoe preaches ta thera on
"4making excuses." There is no attempt at critical
ar phiiosophical argument ; but plain, straightfarward,
shrewd, andl sensetirnes very hunsaurous -.%tntmn
stase. But thiat is not ait. Again and again tht
audience is ciectrifleal and solemnizeal as tht hare,
clear truth flashes upon theni. Ne apun-out mnanu-
script sermon from decorous surpliced preacher in a
distant puipit, but litre a man, a very henest andl
tarnest man, face ta face witb theni, searching thers
with bis glance, peiating at thoni personatty,uaveiling
their hearts ta thens in a way that is strange, because
it is new. At tht tnd, Mr. Moody says: I 'm much
obhigeal ta you men far giving me a hearing ; therc's
thirty or forty of you liere who pnomised me you'd corne
to.night and tisten fain, anal you'vt dent it. I'mmuch
obliged.1» There is a dead silence. Severnl 1beada
art hung down in shame. But then forty or fifty fol-
low Mr. Moedy ta tht inquiry-roem, and of these a
large proportion de very boidiy and simpiy -'ive thetu-
selves ta Christ.

But naw, Friday night, tht Clarendon Roamas are
toe smnali; and tht Tewn.hali is ntarly fileal with a
University audience. Rev. R. B. Girdiestone lire-
sides, asble hasdoneeachnight. Saiverai well-knowa
"lDons"» are on the platforni. Mr. Maody urges an
tht mea the duty of confession, and at the close tLMjIy
forty men publicly came forward anal kncel at tht
farina in front, and niany cf thern risc from their knees
feeling that this is tht beginning cf a new hle ta them.

And s0 what "teveny one " said dadnIt corne truc at
ail. Tht scheme was net a faihure. Anal why? be-
cause God bas said that Ht Ilbath chosen tht foolish
thiogs ai tht worid tu canfounal tht wise

These great thinga have been cane net in tht Ilcol-
lege fanes " by

diThe noise their high-buiit organs malce,
'%Vhich wath thundcr.rolhing music shake
Tht prophetit bhazoned on tht panes,"

but in tht mast secular cf rmoins, with an Amnerican
harmonium anal the simnplest of hynins. Tht preacher
was not a Dean nar a Provost, a WVarden ar a Master,
but a simple, earnest man who is showing te a haff-
scepticai anal haif-astonîshed wonhd, wbat wondcrs can
be wrought by "'ont hile wbolty consecrateal te God."
This bas been a memorabie week for Oxford.

WiHuN the pastor bas periormeca tht (funeral) ser-
vice cf Christian comifort, anal uttereal words of ad-
monition at tht home or in the church, there sheulal
be nething further needeal an expectcd, either tn henour
tht dead or admonish the living.

PEtCE is better tban joy. Joy is a very uneasy
guest, anal is aiways on tiptce te depart It tires andl
wcars us out, anal yet keeps us lever fearing that the
next moment it wilh be gant. Peace is nat se. It
cerntes more quietly, it stays more contentedhy, anal i
neyer exhausts Our stnength, non gives us unc anxiaus,
forecabtr g tht ught. Therefone, let us have peace

LtAtfuAit4i 3td, 188J.
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tASrOR AND tBOPLIL

Who lcnows lo.day that nI gnod-byc"
At first was nat a wi-iî but î,rayer

A thought of bclp fnrevt.' nigh,
And IlGod bc with you " evcrywhere 1

Not as the wori doits givc.' saiti lie-
WVho of ail men on earth %vas true-

To lits disciples lencletly, 70"
Il ve 9 My pastissg woid ta oU

Then said lie, IlPetce with you 1 lente,
bli pcace, 0 friends ta you 1 cive;

lect nat your beata be sad-believe I
Thry that believe in hie shail live."

Oh that uron our lieaits migbt lie
lireathe evense thit çsdi-saient 1as

And oh that out "lgoeibye" mipht bt
Pi ayer tor the ptesence of our Laid i

Coulil clearer, %urer piccige lie giveni
Couid even lie a L4tter senti

Than that with which lie 'wcnt ta heaven-
ILa, 1 arn with you ta the end ? *

MVAI necîl WC but wilh tiusiol litait
Cling ta l(îq Word ochope and chers.

And say, IlWiLh mie thou idway% ait,
Thercfote na cvii wiIi I icar 111

Thers as along these earthly ways
WVith wcaty '-et we go ansi carne.

Long winter nighis, long summer dayt,
Blut every fc'atfali nearer home-

Not as the warli," out lip% shall say
Pence and goad-byi whc:ne'er we part,

Unil WC rench, sorte comiflg <iay,
The blessings of the pure in lheait.

-Alexander R. Thompsons, D.D.

TulàE di OiEL YOUNVG drIAN.

The stary ai Josepl, !à mort novel than any work of
fiction. In simplicity, tenderncss, plot. and moral, it is
perfect. He is bard hearted wha cari rend it without
tears. His li1e is pcculiar in this, that it is the only
one given nt any Itcg.th in the Scr'ptures that sa with-
o ut biemish. He vas veli born. Ha bciunged ta tIe
generatian ai the just. His niother was the beautiful,
anrd !ovely Rachel. WVo think of him as having a
sweet nitrurai disposition, confirmed and strersgtbened
by careful training and an eariy choice ai a godiy 111e.
He certainly was flot a tame, spiritlcss Young mian ;
mor did the parental love iavished upan him conflict

Iwlth firm discipline-cise he wouid have become
ine ficient and proud and passionate. He was worthy
vbon very Young to bc caled Ila scln of aid age,» or,
as il rneans, "la son af wisdomn" For this reaon he
vas put in trust above saine ai his aider brethren.

~His father aisa thought himt worthy ta be distinguished
w ith the birth-right robe. That ane se Young carried

Shimseli se humbly under parental favouritistn asd
.1brotherly envy, vas greatly ta bis credit. His teliling

o f bis dreanis shows rather bis piety than bis vanity.
W ~hite bis brethren seaEed and pl2zAued and injured
him vithaut cau:;e, he shawed na passion, but bore itj ith great patience.

His self-control was rematkabie. He ruled bis
*own Spirit. To bis matt-er must be given ruuh ai theIcredit ai bis tharough, yet affectionate, training. She

must have beld the reins tigbtly igainst bis vices
white she cultivated in himn ail nsanly viu-e.
j ~ ~ I Ilappy hie with such a mt'.IHis father aise for the last ten years ai Joseph's life
at bomne, vas "'a prin -e ai God," and bis example
would be botter tban that belore the aider sons. WeI ind as the fruit af such training that a praminent char-Iacteristic of Joseph's life vas filial love, This vas
ane ai the strorgest passions of bis Elae, and kept hlmn
fro tevii. The memory of bis parents was bis cim-
fort and strongth white in Egypt. The strangest plea
Judah could make for B3enjamin was that ta >'.eop himI vuld bring bis fatber's gray hairs in sorrow te the
grave. We may be sut*~ joseph did nothing wbez a
yautb he wouid ha ashamed ta have bis parents know.
Tbis led ta obedience and faithfulness sucb as ve seei
in bis afrer hiie. Little did Rachel think she vasftraining the Gover-nar ai Egypt.

Jaseph's brecîren, hated ham, for thre ver-y virtues for
which allier. laved and trust cd hjm. And so P;ways
Is a gc.od man, Young or aid, a i.ving wzîness against
the evii of bis feu2vs. With a cansciousness of right
ha bate their iii trcatment, rather with pity for thom
than vrith aruger. Nis adversity did not saur hlm;

but ln every place ha trieit ta malte the best oi hi, cir
cumrstances, being always useful and iaithrui. lie
treated everye with eoîsrîesy and kindness. WVe
cannat thlnit ai hlmn as allher than a perfect gentiem-%n
Ho made friends everywbere lie vas a thoroughly
manly Yountg man.

Wl en joseph cames ta act as a mas. among nmen
vo flnd him AX10IODLBflSINUS MAN. Sa industriaus
and iaithful and thorough vas he thai lie vas soon
made averseer ai aIl. Everyihing ha dsd prospered.
Ho wab cmincntiy trustworthy. His integrity was sa
maaifest thai Potiphar gave bis affairs entirç1y ia i
bis handa. He aise gained the favnur of the sceeper
of the prison, ga thit ho left everymhing ta hlmu, arnd it
prnspered. Ho vas agoodly persan.and weII iaýoured
-what ire vauld cili a popular man by seaan ni bis
kmindne.qq and unselishness. Berause ai thiç the
'.tiuler and the baker laid hlms their dreanis. Yct l'e
vas erninently devoted ta principle. He liait the
courage ta do right. ln ail the business connected
tr!th the lamine, in which vtitb cansummate polilîcai
sagacity lie galard for Pharaoh ail the land ai Egypt.
the people did tnot complain ai oppression, but they
ratlier regarded him as their saviaur. Thre ne chiel
characieristic ai bis deaiiags vas bis canscienious.
ness. Ho did hi, duty in evcry place. Nor did he
find bis conscience traublesome, because Ire obeyed
it. He caruied bis religion into business. And this
vas the Tant secret ci bis promotion. Herein ho vas
a model business man. " Scest thau a min diligent
in business," says the vise man, "he shall stand
before kings* lio came up ta Paul's standard, Ilnat
siaiblul in business, fervent in spirit, serving the
Lord." There are ton many vho are diligent enough
in business, but lait in tbe rest. His career snows
ihat godliness iras promise cf ibis 111e, as well as af
the hie ta came. We see that the basis ai bis success
vas laid in the habits formed and tbe virtues incul-
calaed in bis youth. There vas no luck about bis
prosperity. Providence always faveurs such mon.
His iii,, sa vonderfully pravidentiai, vas also thar-
aughly naturai. Prepared men wyul alvays ha cailed
ta the front. Pharaah always needs sucb discreet and
vise men.

joseph vas mot oniy a model Young mian and a
model business mans, but he vas aisa A btoDEi.
CHIRISTIAN. He vouid have been called in his day
a godiy nman. This it vas that made hins a madel in
other respects. His filial affection and bis iategtity
and conscienliousness vere the fruits ai bis piety.
IlGod vas vith bim, and ho vas a prosperous man."p
Ho lived under a censtant apprehensien cf the pres.
once ai God. Hi, iaith lu God vas abiding, living.
This sustained hlm in elivery and in prison, and kept
him, fromn failing vber in bonaur. He eadured envy
and reproach and flse accusation and sufféring
becausehe knew that Gad knew bis heart. Believing
la bis particular previdence, ha vaited patientiy for
the revelatian ai God's aid. When bis brethren re-
proached tbemnseives for their sin in selling hint mbtc
siavery, t'e shaved them bow God nicant it ta save
niuch people alive.

Everyvbere joseph confeseai: Jehovair as bis Gad,
and gloried in the God cf bis faîhers Ho gave God
ait honour in the interpretaîlon ai dreams, and spoke
as vith auîharity belore Pbaraoh in His maame.
Potiphar and the keeper cf tùe prison and Pharaoh
faund it geed ta have a man of Gad la their bouses,
for everytbing prospered for Josepb's sake. Thus ho
tmade bis religion felt by ail around hlm. And
aiîhougb he marnied the daugirier ei the priest of On.
ho did not fail to rnake bis housebaid ioiiow the God
of Abrahami. Nor did bis exaltation turu hlm irom,
God, but ho chose ta bave bis memary and portion,
and that of bis sony, with the Hebrews, regarding tire
promise af Gad «as ai greator value than the honaurs
af Egypt. jehovah vas the Gad of bis fathers,
the God ai providence, and the God ai bis salvation,

In rubility and nieekaess and faith joseph T-ras like
Moses, vorthy ta rank writh David, and more lovely
tban cubher af tiren. Ia filial affection, ln meelcness
and iorgiveness, ho reminds us ai Christ. Faith la
Gýo. developes the higbest type of manliness, brings
forth the boit fruits cf lite, and affords swtet pence,
with a sure hepe of gieuy,-. Thus flved lu han aur and
died lu the iaith ai the covariant prornise, the mn ai
vhom, God speaks no yard ai biamne.-N Y. Evan.
gd.eist._____

No mian is se insigvificant as ta be sure bis ex-
ample can do no hurm

LEARN TO GIVE.

Y. Front habit. This can be learned la youth;
therelore teach your children ta put samething la the
plate vhenever it is passed.

2. Front - feeling of obligation and duty tn Gad,
who commands it. and vhose command yosî promise
ta ebey. *ranch ibis duty ta yanr children.

3 Frts an cverfloving love ta Gad, who bas given
yau sa much. Cive ta Him iavishiy, .1s yau wouid
Rive ta a belaved vile or child or parent, asriy lni a
proportion as much grentor as yeux lave ta Him ard
lits lave ta you exceed ail human love. Tcach this
aiso ta yaur children.

4. Give (rom lave ta the needy and sssfféting. As
soon as you see a vant, or hear ai one, try ta relievo
il ; and ttach yeur children ta do likewise.

5. Give cspecially ta thoso charities lot vbich yau
are responsible. As a membe- ai the Church it 13 ynur
haundon duty ta give ta those mlssionary aperatiofis
vhicb are carrled on by it and dependent on it.

6. Give in sncb a mannor ai your mnny, Your tirne,
and efforts, that you may continue the vork ai mercy
ta thre bodies and seuls ai men which aur Saviaur ha-
gan on earth, and teach yaur childrea ta imitate Hl;
blessed example by minlsterlng ta the needy and
sufféring.-Cihristiats Observer.

A DIFFERENCE.

'Who is this well-dressed m:in vith the sealskin
overcoat, bat and glaves ? lie carrnes a goid headedt
cane, and is followed by a bul-dog in a scarlci blan.
ket. Tlc yau know him ?'

Il Ob, yes, that is Slugger, tise pugilist. Fiac man.
Hard bitter. Very popular. Always snrroutided by
a crovd ai admiring iriends. a% yau sce him now. Ho
is very well off; vas given a benefit the other night,
whlch cotted hlm $5ooY

Indecd ; he is very fortunate."
"Oh, yes, a very formuate lellow ; ranks high in bis

profession, you ste."1
IlWho is thatvwhite-headed,vweary-looking old man,

close behind the pugilist and bis friends? Poor man,
ha stems îhinly clad lorthis wiutry weather. Do yau
know him?

Il Oh, ycs; that is aid Faithssi, acountry clergyman.
Very iearned man, they say. fleen a preacher ai the
gospel aIl bis life, but poar as a rat. He bad a bene-
fit, toe, tIre cUrer niRht."

"Oh, indeed 1 Dsd it net bima nuch ?»
"I don't think il did. Yen ste, it vas a sort ai a

surprise pariy. His pazishioners called upon hum ln
a body, aie up everythtng there vas in the bouse, and
loft hlm prnsents ta the amaunt ai sixty cents."

SAFE MEDICINES.

A reader ai the IlHebrev Leader" proposes the
lollowing remedy for ills ai the flash and spirit, cam-
posed ai itaves, plants and rolsq, vhich, if taken with-
out a vry face, viii make any man respectable ard
happy :

Leave cf! drnrking. Leave off smoking. Leave off
swearii.g. Leave off Iying.

Plant your pleasure la the home circle. Plant yeur
faiîh la truth.

Root your habits la industry. Root ycur feeling in
benevoleaco. Root your affections la Gar1.

A G;uiLTY conscience is bike a whit1pool, drawing
lu aitta itseA vbich would cihervise pass by.

lhiv principal re.adfor defeating beresy is by
establishiag trutir. One proposes ta filt a busbel with
tares ; nov if!1 can fill it flrst vith wheat, I shall defy
iris attempts.'-A'ewi

TiIREE things shauid be tiought ofby tIre Christiati
every morning-his daiiy cross, bi-s duty and bis
privilege; boy he shail bcat thie ont, perform thre
ather, and enjoy thre third.

No yards cari express hoy ranch tht woyid owes ta
sari-a. Most of the Psaims vere bora la a vilder.
neAs. Most ai the episîles vere writtoa la a prison.
Thre greateat thoughîs ai tIre greatesi thin:.ers have
ail passait tbrt. _ý the fire. TIre greatest poets bave
" leared la suffering wbat they taugbt in sang.» In
bonds Bunyan lived tire ailegory that be afierwards
indited, and vie mnay thanit Bedford Jail for tht'" Pi.
grim's Progress.» Take comiort, afflucted Christian i
When God is about ta maake pro. eminent use of a mass,
Ho piats hlm in the fire.
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Oust good nt-ghbour, o"The Canadian Diptist,"
looks bright and checîful in lis hantisomne ntw dress.
A mos% creditable exponsent of liaptisi principicst ably
and carefuby ediied, su s entîtied ta tht cordial sup-
port of the sr fluential dessnmnation, whose intetesis it
libours to advance.

Tifs firsi academisc territ in tht new buildings ai the
Manitoba College, bas jusi been camplied by hold-
ing sucuessfu1 Cistinas exarmnaiions. lheyond ques-
tion, tis institution is doing a great and good vork,
(or tht prescri: and future of aur cburch in tht Prairie
Province. DIy deckion af bast Generai Assembly, a
speciai collection was a7ppoinicd to be made for extin-
gutshing the debi and carrying on tht wosk ai blani-
toba Coîbege. A slight effort by the people generaiiy
vl more iban suffizc for the accompliisment af ihese
a'>îects. __________

Du youu hold your arsiual congtegation meeting in
january ? Then be 5umr to be present, and do ail in
your power to give business a iresb and lively stant for
the >eat. Arrange >aur aflaîrs bciorehand 3o that
you can attend. Let liolitscs and business and the
cutling tinte and bkaiing and ihe es toing party go for
ane evening, and go to the cangregationai meeting.
Bning your neigbkjur wath you -tbat ane that neyer
attends unless some ont asks tuu. Sec chat a good
cbairman is appaînîrd il the mînîster Jars not preside.
A siupid, dawdîîng chairmanl kilîs any meeting. If
ibere as a small debt on revenue, tripe it out on tht
spot, if possible. A debi grows. Wilpc ut out. ht
musi be paid sooner or bater, and i is more easîly
paîd sooner iban tles. Eteci a good board af
irustees- men who manage itir own business veil,
and good men wili generaaly manage church~ ousiness
veil If any mni seenis to %. ink he us doing Ihm
cburcb a greai favour b) tal, ing an office, Jon't gave
bu any. There is no man .n your congregation large
enougb ta patron.z* tht Lord'- wor k. Remember the
business part of the cangregational work for the year
depends a great deal on the coxigregational meeting.
Give the --vumk a good huart and )ou wall bave the
bappy fel...~ Ibmou.gbout, tht >car that you dîd your
duty.__________

Doti'T go to the congtegational, meeting. If any
new mecasures arc carried for the benefit ai tbe con-
gregation it wiIl bc so canvenient ta be able ta say aIl
year I wasn't at the meceting whens that was adopted."
If you do go, sit on a b- à seat, dumb as a tombstont,
and take '40 Intel est I' the psoccedings. Tht moment
you gel out flnd fat .c with everyéhing and bceep on
finding fault during die year. It is so miuch bettcr ta
say notbing at tht meeting, and reserve ail yeur re-
marks for rîeigbbours on the way home, and for any
Uttie gathering you niay happen ta mcctian tht corner
grocery or on tht strect. Il yau do take any part bc
sure ta find fault WLth the officiais. That us what
oficiaIs arc (or. 0f courte tbey are al bent an run-
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nlngtIbmcongregaîion. If you have a personai grudge
ai anybaly prelleol bc sure 10 aîtack hlms durtng the
meeting. A quatrel breatif up the monotony and givgs
iiveiness te the proccedings. lIfa rivât ln business or
politica lis there alisait hlm. Wbat là the use In hav-
Ing congregaional meetings If one dots flot utilie
thgent? P 1 you aie electcd te any offie, decline lt:
If you are mot eiected, suite. Say ail the unpicasant
things you can about everytbing and everybody. If
there là any debt don't forget te say It nover cars b.
paid. Tell the people îhey arc doing for toc' much.
It wili stimulate tbeir ilberality. Don'î lail te sa-, a
nunbe of cimes chat you don't know whre ait tbe
money goea. It will heip on the cause to rmise sus-
picion In the minds of tbe people. Dly cbserving
iliese (ew sinip!e rulca you may do great good st the
congtegational meeting.

SiCcsÂLîsTs arm nov agreed chat weak.uninded
childten cars bc saved (rom bopelesa ldiocy by trailning
io asyluma properly equipped for that purpose. Such
institutions exisi lu nearly all the great States ci ibe
Union, and wonderful progreas bas laîeiy bren made
In training these unfortunates. The Medicai, Super-
inîcndcnt oaf lise blasacbusetts achool (or idiotic and
ecrble.tnirded youtb says M *Nore than thiee-Cifths of
the Cive hundred and forty cigb: Iiotic youth wbe
liavt been enrold ai pupis ofîoar school have beeo
imptoved eliber physically, moraliy or intellectually."
Anoiber superintendent says: "The almost dumb
learo to ipcak and slng ; a largo proportion icarn te
read and spell, and arc taugbt wrlting and drawlng ;
ail Icaro something of numbers, and some roake good
proress in atitbmeiic;, tbey are taughl someîhing of
geograpby, and Isiii more in regard ta the abjects
they sec about chenu. Some succeed weil In various
mcbanical operations.» So (aras circumstance, per-
mit, a sinîllar systent of instruction bas been iro-
duced to our own asylim in Onillia, wath good resuits.
The yaunger patient5 are taugbt, as weil as carcd (or.
On the Saiurday evening before Chrhstmas, aver ac
bundred afifilent met in ibe scbool*room of ibe Insti-
tution, and, belore receiving prescrits tram, their Christ-
mas tree, sang bal a doxen bynins, and enjoyed fihent-
selves very much as Sabbath school cbildren do on
such occasions. The order was excellent-very mu:-h
better chan cbat maintainedl by niany Sabbath school
childien wben a Christtmas trec is within sight. A
number of visitors weto present at the invitation of
D)r. hleaton, the superintendent, and ail wete asters-
is«:'ed ai tht order maintained, Pnd thetmitat, clean,
ciever appearance of tbe chîaJre , as voll as at the
affection rnanifested by them, for thm superiniendent
and their teachers. WVben increased accommoda.
tion is provided, lit is proposedl ta give stiii more at-
tention ta training, and there is no reason to suppose
chat Io ibis regard aur institution will b. behind any
in the United States. Tbe amounit of misery savtd
by tb-s institution, ta firienda ai the patients, cao never
be known. Thtis, bowever, is not ai! that is aimed ai.
Scientific men arc agreed chat a large proportion ai
tbese youtbfui unfortunates cars be trained, and if it
it is tht duty of the State te train cbildren possessed
ofiail tbear mental powcrs, how mucb more binding is
ibm obligation te train thest unfortunates wbo cannos;
care for tbemnselvesP

TÀtJOUGH7TS FOR 711E SREA.ÇOÀ.

T HE btginning of a new yearawakcns reflections in
most minds. Tht silent yet ceaseless uligbt oi

time makes us consider. 1: induces us te look beforn
and after. We Icnow what the past bas brought ; we
anxiously look (or wbat tbe future may brîng. In
reviewing wbat lite and opportunty have cnabled us
ta acbieve, ibm retrospect is inevitablv tinged wiîb
feelings ofisadness and regret. Accompiisbment rnay
be far other and greaier than former imaginings, but
tbt actual results are fat e.ioulh fro!m the roseate
dreains af earlier Yeats. Brw.ding over tht past, bow-
ever, would bc but a useless occ-,'pation-in iact day-
dreams ai 2ny kind arc flot only ill.suited ta the active
demrnnd --< ile preserit, but they disqualiiy for earnest
endeavour, and unfit for the vise emiployaient af tbe
lime azd opportunily an nlwise Providence ma) yet
bave in store for us. The oniy practical valvte af re-
flectinr on the past with its bost possibilliies and
faîlurret is ta teach us te avoil the mistakes agamnat
wbîch % dear-bougbt experience cciphatýmflv wurns,
tu gird up oui loins and,

ll ating no jot of heart or hope, Lmr rigbî onwa.rd."

In bis prosse-poemi, *'Ilyperion," Longfellow says :
" Loc mot mournfully loto the past tI: contes net
back stgain; wisely Impruvo ihe presleot, h ls chine ;
go (orvard Io meet the sbadovy future vitbout feur
and with si maniy hearL»

Tht adventîocia nov year afi.ords an apportunlîy for
tbm formation oi wis.,) resolves. Habit colis &round
us litstail but reisleas force. Ilf tbm habit lo goci, lis
possession bccomw- a bencficent power; If mvii, is
cvertbrow canna: bc begun at day tocs moa. Nor
muatit1 b. (orgoten chat there is no use In Ireaiing au
cvil habit iondetiy. D.allying wilh Itlàsur Site 1pies-
traie the wiii.pcwer beforo the usutper. If we, are Io
paso front nur dead selves te nobler thinga we must
ight resoiuîely witb the (oeil that wouid ensiave us.
1f ( w do ot gain the fight, ibrqe wiii. There are no
drawn batties belveen a man taud bis spîtitual enemler.
Ail the more need tco for prompt and dedided resolu.
tdon, for tbm recoUlecion ai braken vosga and flood
purposes turned awry oniy deepen the regreiflul
unemory ai past fait ares.

M oie than the avoidance of evil là requirod. Effort
devoted 10 chat end would aniy b. a negative &flair
aller .1.I Lite là given -' chat wp enay make ibm moist
afi h -and chat n0t oniy in ici ý.tertai aide. lndefinile
'.ossubiîîies lie belote us. Character in its mani-
sidcd conîpleteneas Ja thm aier result oai t and suf.
fer bag, ai success, aid fallure. It Ia sometbing ta
engage la the sîruggles oi liue anud yet misoîsîsu a con-
science void ai offence. The genetous and bopetul
emotions of youîb are ot Incomoatible witb the les.
sons af experiencegîeanedl as ihe yeara go by. There
la ne reason vby tbe dlsappointmentso ofle, and soute-
limes man's Inhumaniiy tu man 3bouid malle us cold,
sclflsh, and untoviag. The course of a truc file, con-
sclous oflis opportunities and reaponsîbîlitîca, la flot
dosgnward, but upward. So let tbm year an which vo
bave beau pertled toter b. embraced asa golden
apporiunity for advancement in all cbat 13 good and
flue, la thitre not roorm for improvemeut In fldeiîy
to duty In ibe urdinary taillés cf tbm passing day.
Cannot thet spare lime offern tbougbtbe:siy wasîed bc
turned tu good account. Are there no burdeas chat
press heavily an feeble shoulders chat we can iighten
by aid and sympatby. May not a kindly and encour-
aging word be spoken ta the weary and desponding ?
As Christian citizens rnay we flot endeavour ta taire a
more Intlligent Intorestin public affaira and seek te
discharge conscientiousiy the duties we ove to the
commonwealth. Canada bas a grand future If ber
institutions are ta b. wottby of ber desîiny there must
be the felt impreals ai an active and intelligent Chris-
tian public spirit. Our pohitical lîfé la mlot inimaculate;
neither are aur politicians or thelr measurea perfect.
There la pienty af rooni for greater devotion te prie-
ciple, as there la much need for the abatemnent of base
mlarepresentation and party bitternesa. bien do and
will continue te differ on political methods, but wby
shoubd these methods b. other chan manly and fair.

The Church, tua, te quîtes aur devotion, and ber King
and Head claims aur consecrated effort. In tht
many departmsents cf Christian activity there is a
place for mach. Everyone cao do sometbbni; la
advance tbe velfarge of Zion. The wore lit urgent.
May the new year bc a season ai active and successive
effort for imbuing thm mmnd ai the people yuLh divine
trutb. May Chrisian Influence bc feit more paver-
fuliy chan in years gane by. May inercy and peace
be an God'a larati. Tht swiitly pas!ing years repeai
with added eniphasis, 'l Vhatto-ver thy baud flndeth
10 do, do it with îby might." WVnrc, then, in God'a
narnes for yaur bighest well-being, for the good ai youîr
follow-men and for God'as glory, and in truth Ibis will
b. whpo, vo oncr more cordialiy wisb a:1 aur readers--

A HAPPY Nzw YtAR.

UPPER CANVADA RIBLE AND TRACT
SOCIETY.

A MONG the many relUgious and bellevobent Institu-
lions ia Ontario, tbm Upper Canada Bible Society

and the Upper Canada Tract and Bock Society main-
tain a useiul aud an bonaured place. Tbtse ame
more tban more offilhota [rom tic historic institutions
that have Iheir beadquarters in the British metroprla.
Their vantk is carried on, and their affaira conducted
by mon ai standing and influence in the various evan-
gefical churchea af ibis country. Most readers are
avare ai the important vartk accomplished by Ibes
organisations, whoso specWa purpase is thm dissnina-
tion ai tbm Scriptures and Scriptural tnrth sis chat no
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lnhabitant ofth Ibm omInion may be without a copy of
the Bible. Tht o-r,%ationh cf thes* socleties have
boe extenling~ rapli ', durlog the past few yeams The
openirig up of the great North-West atTarda a largely
Ina-csed field (or tbeir special wrork. Tht premisea
ln whIch tht business cf tht Bible and the Tract and
Book Socletîca la carrled on, thaugh cenitally placed,
bave naw bmcme, tbrough age and dilapidation, alto-
gether unsuited for thu purposta of these Institutions.

Theit successive boards oi directors rnay justly ho
describtd as judiclous and econamnicaL. Tht present
board have aie Intention of depattng front the pollcy
cf their p'edecessois;- yet they have not unwiseiy
came te the conclusion thitt il would ho decidedly
better te erect new and suitAble building3, insad cf
apending money lavishly on repairs that cauld aever
be made satlafactorily on tht prescrit building. The
directars have resolved that tht lundi contributedl for
tht special womk of tht Societies shall nlot be diverted
(rom tht purpoàs for which they were giver. They
lntend soan ta raake an appeal ta the cit tens cf To-
ronta, and te aIl oathers throughout the P'rovince ln-

* tereted In tht important objecta for which these
Socittes cist Tht cathollcity of the institutions,
valurible wark already donc, mid tht wide fields cf
usefuineas opening up belote ibem, mail commend tht

* appeil, when made, ta a genercus, a cordial, and a
liberal responat.

THEf I>ASSION PLA .

A T Ober-Amrnergau, in Gerniany, ivr ew years

tncidents in tht cruiixion arc repnoduced In spec-
tacular foia befone vast crcwds. Tht Saviour and
ait who wtre prorninently associated with tht world-
eve'nt that tnanspired on Calvary are personated.
Thausanda gather irom tht aurraunading country ta
witneas this perormînance. Suramer toutists, many cf
then (romu this continent, flock in large riurbers te
set the Ober.Ammergau Passion play, a relic cf tht
medioeval miracle plays, camman aver ait Europe
These travesties of sacred things shockcd rigbî think-
ing people, even in those days when education a
su much ncglected. Tht revival of learning, and tht
spread of the Reformation caused thein ta fait inta
genenal neglect, and they wtre discontinued. Here
and there they lingertd an fara tint, but at Ober.Amn-
mergau antiquariari intertat bas retained tht practice
to the present day.

Alter tht lait performnce there was an attempt ta
reproduce tht Passion play in New York, but so great
was the opposition encountered that its prajectors
gave way for thetlime, the authorities refusing tu per-
Mat he exhibition. Another attempt is now being
made te place tht play upan tht boards. A motley
company cf playens bas been gathered together, and
their roIes assigned thei ; signiflcantly enough tht
parn of tht Saviaur bas betn aliotted ta a nenegade
clergyman. This outrage on Christian feeling has
been met by a vigorous remeonstance an tht part cf
re?èresentatives of ncariy aIl forms o areligious belit.
Tht pranuoter of the enterprise is ont Salvi Morse,
a Jew, but tht botter clas: oi tht Hebrew people and
press have joined in deprtcating thîs atttmpt ta brîng
eut tht Passion play. It need hardlybhosaid tathe
varions evingelîcal churches in Ntew York have joined
in an appeal ta the mayor ta, withliold a lîcense frein
tht hall wbere tht performance is conteroplated. Tht
principal daily journals bave spoken out plainly
againît tht purpose aI ibis avaniciaus Israelitt. It is
sud beyond expression ta witness such a display of
the nuanmon spirit that would prompt a mnan saily
for tht sordid love cf gain ta rnake a spectacle cf

* what se many millions hold in deepest reverence. Let
us bopt that this daring schemt af impiety îsili be
frustnatd, if flot by autharitative prohibition, then,
at ail events, by the indignant protest that such a
profanatio a justly evokes.

TUE Prince Albert mission station intends ta peti-
4tien Manitaba Presbyttry for erectian into a congre-

gation. Tht attendince at tht Sabbath services, es-
curch buing eing is c ntmlon.olrg ht
cch ldying ht ving otlao argothta e

Rxv. R. D. FRASER, Claude P. O., Ont., would <tel
gteatly obliged if some Sabbath scbool scholar bav-
ing a capy of IISabbath Schaol Prtsbyttu4Ilp for
Septt'iber and October would mail rnb u'r beth nuru-
bers te hinu. He ia specially anxious te have thenu,
and the editor bas naone leit.

OOOKS AND 'fjAOAZINKl,t
Tius MoRRiNr COLs.rwaï RFvirw.-The futit numfl-

ber of this Academic venture has reached u é. More
pretentiaus undertalcinga have been ushere fita life
under less favourable auspices. It has 4. numetrous
editotlal staff who deubilesa wili make tht magaz.ne
issuing fr-arm *ht venerable seat of learnirîg in Quebec,
a sparkling and welcome visitor to its Marty friends.
To tht promatera of this latest aspirant tojournalistic
lame wt wish succesa, and, and In a phrase now clas-
sic on this continent, we say, ga-ahead.

STORiss OF Dîiscovsky. Dy Edward E. Hale.
(Bloston . Roberts Brothers ; Tonante Wdlîng &
Williamsan) The motive in which this book orgie.
.-tcd la praîsewontby. Tht author la company with
kindred minda observing the avidity witb whîch boys
read aIl kinds of atonies th&t nanrate thnîlling adven-
turcs, and tht hatm that se, often camtes ta thenm <romn
the rcrusal cf the wretched fictions that so plentifully
auperabound, came te tht philosophic conclusion that
most boys wauld as readily rend a good book as a bid,
a truc narrative nather than a fictitiaus one. Thetre-
suIt af the conference was a series cf boys' bookcs
tbara-ighly health in tant, and truc ta asccrtained
lact. It as to ho hoped that this laudable experimpnt
will nmply justify tht anticipations of tht prc'jectors.
Young readers cannot fait ta acquire a large fund ot
reliable Information front first sources la tht bandsome
volume now before us. Tht discoveries ai tht great
voyagers, for the mait part narrattd In their own
words, is presented ta the reader. Tht wonders and
perds of arctic and antarztic txploration are told wiîh
iascinaulng interest. Tht trials and trumphs of tht
muodern African travellers are necorded. Here aiso
tht achievements ai trappers la tht far west are de-
tailed in such a manner ahat a young neader can easily
imagine himsthf an eye witness of the thrîlling scer.es
cf that adventcrous mode cf lire. He who places a
book of this stamp, in tht banda af a voracious young
reader la a real benefi.ctor.

TIsIE1t11LCAt.MtJSEUM By James Camper Gray.
(New York . Anson D. F. Rindolpb & Ca ; Toronto :
WValling & Wiliamson.)-The praînacted, faîthful, and
painstaking labour cf Mn. Gray will save a great
amounit of labour ta many nuinistera and Sabbatb-
«chool teachers. There art numeraus labour.saving
helps that Christian instructars would be much bet-
ter without, becaust tbey only encourage indolemre,
and lait ta stimulate independent tbinking. These
volumes fortunately cannot bo 50 used. They watt
help anly those who help the mselves. Ta those whosc
tirnt for independent nesearch, and whose means are
limnited, this admirable wcrk will be a great boan. It
is a monument of the authc-'s industry and caear pen-
ceptior' of tht accumulated results oi Btbhical study.
These nesuits he places at tht disposai oi maay te
whomi they wiil provo a valuahît storebouse cf ina-
tetial for actual and practical, Christian tenching. Mr.
Gray's wcrk is pnescated in a very condcnsed, yet
cita- for. His plan consists ia giI'ing exegetical,
hamiletie, illustrative anid camprebensive marginal
notes, tht latter including chronabogical, analytical,
Biblical and literary references, which tht stuctent
will find very serviceable. Tht volumes are han dy and
cf cortvenient size. The Old Testament divifilon is
ta consist of eigbt volumes, and tht New is already
completed in five., Copions indices will render "IThe
Biblical Museum" camplete. The wark is inexpens-
ively, thaugb Weil got up. There is ne rtprinting co
tht text ta add te tht cost, and the most is made in
tht way ai condensation by tht use cf abbreviation,
whic.b will bc no obstacle ta tht student. Without
exception, this is the Most complete and mast useful
wcrkoaitht kind yet pubiishtd. its extensive circula.
tien and warm appreciation may bc confldently pre.
dictecL

TIIs CHARACTERISTICS 0F Scorsit RELI.uOUSt
LIFREAND TItEIR. CAUSES. Sermons by Rtv. John
M. King, M.A., 1).D. (Toronto : Willing & William.
son) Sermons as a general mîte are nnt -*. presenl
assigned tht finit =ak in popular littrazure. Semruo
writcrs net a few when contemrplating tht publUcatior
ar thein praductians, search for a catch titie fan tht
purpose cf disguising the original chai-acter of tht
compositioar. StiUi it would bc unjust ta say that 5cr
mens are flot welcomed by a large and intelligen
class of readers Tht discaurces cf nuny divines a
this age bave Met a Ioving reception la thausands a
homes, Tht fact la that a sermon ta stand tht ardea
oi publication must ho a good ont. Dr. King withou
ostentation and with,3ut diffidence honestly puts tht

Word "sermons" conapicîoualy on the titie page of
this littie woik. These two sermons were preached
before the Toronto Si. Andrcw's Society on the occa-
sion of their anntual celebralions in 1879 and î88S.
It is not vondetiut that the Scotchrnen who heard
themn prcached werc anxiaus te posseas them In per-
manient (orm. To the requcit for their publication
Dr. King has very praperly yîelded. Those who
ha-ve listened ta their delivery can proiitably
perue thcm ngain, while inany morc will find de-
ligbt in rcading thc cain, Impressive and philosophic
analysis of the characterîstics of Scottish religious li1es
and the inquiry loto the causes In which they origin-
att. The reader, if hc knows auRht of Scottish modes
of religlous tbaught and feeling, will bc ready at once
ta concede the truth and aptness of the delineature.
These discourses aie written in a vigorous and
iimpid manner. The themae ia Scotch, but the style la
classic Engimsh. WVc cin inost heaitily commend this
brochure, flot only ta thosc who dlaim national kmn.
ship with the preaclier, but ta -Il who destre te sec au
appreciative and just estimat of that lovlng power
that bas made Scotlarsd loved nt home and revered
abroad, and what as more ta the point, much spiritual
gond wîil be derived from las petusal. It would be
affectationa ta suplîress the rematk that "lTht Charac-
tcristics " is a fine spedmien of the printer' a ut.

PEARLS OF TuE FAiTii, or Islaim's Rosary. D3y
Edwin Arnold, C S. 1. ý Boston .Raberts Brothers ;
Toronto : WVlling & Willianson.)-This volume coin-
pletes the trilogy canstructed by Edwin Arnold, out cf
the thc prevalent Oriental beliefs, Hinduism, l3udd-
faisan, and lslamistn. The previaus volume, IlThe
Light of Asia," wili rank highest in the reader>s cati.
mation. The nature cf the subject, the boldness and
subtlity of thaught, and the requisite poetic beauly
running thraugh ii, account for aht faveur with which
it was sa generally received, and wili justify the pre-
ference it will continue ta dlaim. The plan of tht
present work is somewhat dîfferent. Its purpose can
best be described in the words of its author : lJn the
following pages of vatied verso 1 have enumctatd
these nincty naine beautifui names "- [those gavena ta
Allah] -and açtpended ta eacb-from the point cf view
cf an 1 nadian Mohamni.<an- -surie illustrative legend,
tra1dition, record, or comment drawn fram diverse
Oriental sources ; occasionally paraphrasing (as
cln3tcly as possible) from the text cf tht Koî.tn itself,
or cating light upon it. Iib tis way it seemed pos-
sible tu present the general spirit af Islam under a new
and not unacceptable orin ; since almost evesy re-
ligions idea af the Koiàn ronits up in the long cata-
logue cf attributives." This purpose Mr. Arnold bas
acconiplished, and the resuait cannot fait te bc deeply
intetsting and suggestive ta thougbtlul readers. The
right hand of this truc poet bas test none of its c. 71-
cately beautiful taucb. Passing froin tht great literary
ment cf this book, it might fairly be a!ked, wbat is its
spiritual pur part, what is its tendency ? It would bo
by na meani. strange tnat an expiring faillh, ont that
exercised a powerful sway aver the rninds and lives of
millionc, should evoke tht sympathy cf a paetic

*nature, that he should sang tht ideal laveliness cf tht
warnng crescent. This however, is not Mr. Arnold's
view. Ht, for nt, dots flot prafess ta sec tht decay
cf Islam. Tht O.taman Empire seems nearing its
dissolution, and ne doubt the religion of Mohammied
will linger for a time, Vet the day is ccming when tht
last votantes cf an earth-born faith will say, IlO, Gai-
illean, Thou hast coriqueied."

fETAbcL .OfITE

Tho Foreign Mission Comnîittee, Western Section,
met in Knox Church lecture nacin an Maonday and
Tuesday fast, 27th and 28th uIt. Tht Roui. Professor
MIcLaren, Cunvener, presidirig. There were twenty-
ont nuembers present.

A large portion cf tht time was accupie.i in deliber-
ating and deciding on matters connected w:,'. the mis-
sion in Central India, and in cansidering flocposaIs

tresptcting saint of the mnission propenty at Priunce
Albera, N. '%V. T., lield by a Committet in trust for
the benefit af tht Indians living in that temrton» On
ont cf tht days tht ladies composing tht Committec
c f tht Women~s Foreign Missionary Society held a
conférence withi the Committet, during which expia-

t nations and suggestions were made bearing chlefly on
f tht prosperity cf that part of tht work tvhich is carried
f on by lady missianaFtes in Zenanai.

Tht Cormittet- took steps tawards the appointruent
t cf anather misaionary for China, and also auiother for
e India.
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~HOI~H ~ITHIIATURI.

TIIRO UGU THE IVIN TER.
CttAiTER X t.-CtktSTSIlAS EVE.

"Tht world shut out, andl love siîut in
Wih youth. anal gentie nirth,

W'hich trer niautatleur pleosant ian
l3est by the houselîold hearth.

Thea let us test amui tht gifts
God's tenderneis haîh gavea,

Aud blesi racla blessiag. as ir lifts
Our grareful haraits tu heaven."

It was tht aighr before Christmnas. The wtnter air wvas
crisp and frosty. andl the wîniter stars were bright and sparit-
ling, as if rhey tu tejoiced oirer the glal tidings oi peace
and gaod will that weie once agaia being Sung over the vil.
ltys andl halls of earth . andI onct again tinding chas in tht
heaits ofaue.

la IMrs. WValderrnar's pleasant homet the Christmas spirit
was tuliag with loviag, jj>ous swa>. Tht icy wids rnight
roar arounal tht bouse. and shake tudely the oakta dones,
but no farther could tliey calme in their franrie efforts ta chili
tht watrnrh wîthîn. Up the wide-mouthed. old.fashioned
chimacys craclcled and blazeal the large haspitable fites, bc-
hosed of aut ancestars, and pcrbaps goud types oftheir owa
warm, roorny, hospitable hesarts.

They were aIl there-llen and Sibyl, Fred, Ronald and
Phîlîp. l'ht aid sleîgh that bar" broughr tbem wasonlyjust
turneal homeward. andl thcy Saood tht around tht warai
fire, feeling as il somerhîng very new andl pleasant laid corne
te. them . something af %shich they trere at ont andI the
samre dtnte very glati andl sery sby.

The gladntas might linger- in fact it coul tant help doing
so but the shyncss cut.1d nuoi enduit long in tht loving,

Kenaal atimosphere abat surrouaded thern. AndI very seool
here crepr into tact yaung beart a hippy, resrful feeling,

rnucb as if they badl bren away andI hadi jusr corne home. It
wus Mrs. WVaidermar's tender rnotherlincss '.at wrought the
cbarm ; answeiing the mute arph3ned cry of mather, witli
the holy sympathy that whispered chilal. Thry wcre aIl
happy; and il in lelen's eyts there lurked a shaJow liat
raid ai wistfül yearming and of fond regrtt, yet those who
watched ber most clostly could scarcely wisli et away. Jr
threw no shadow over the enjoyrnenr ai others ; it only
seemeal ta ser an tht bead of Jreamîrg girlhood the crowa of
thoughtfül womanhood, andl t.- învest withi tht sacreal royalty
of sorrow nobly borne, the loveliness ui inexptrienced andI
rrntested youth.

Mts. Waiderrnaz*s step-mu*htr xas suath htr fur tht holi-
days-a lovely, whitt-cippetd aid lady, ixhost rendle, piacid
face, that raId of a youtlaiul. I.sang spirit v6bîch tht snuws u
sevenry winters had flot bete able ta cbLll or maIre aidl. andI
serb woan the chllen fit once.

*"1And now," Margaret said, aiter tht excitement cf i ar
rival had sornewhat subsîded l. wc have a great dral ta do
tC.is evening; but tht flrst thing on tht programme is rea,
anal that, as Guy Abas monopolized tht dinaing- zoomi, WC are
ta take, very infr:aally, in litre. Ronald and Sibyl, dnn't
you want tu help me clear tht cenatre-table ?

'Wsthert ever a cbîld ubo did nlot enjay being treateal as
if he vas teally ai some use ? Ronald andI bîbyl ft ver)-
happy ana important as rhey remus-ed tht books and orna-
ments from tht table andI placed them with great cite on tht

piano.. Tha- donc, Fred andl Philip wert calleal upon ta
wheil the table neirer thet-t.e, andl then, in answer tu NMar-
garer' sarng, a servant aplpeardc villa a large rray fulil of
-dashrs. MViîb ssbat cages. dc-ighted e>cs the ch-;Jrcn
wratched ail Margaret's 1pretty preliarations i hIow tempi-

i&the table louiked, %%.th ats snuwy naiises and iove.y
chinai its plates andl baskets of lipbt. snowy sandwiches, andl
dictons cakce, and the fragrant aroma frum tht sîlver chocu-

lare pot persading ail. It seemeal ta tbecm lilce tsking tea in
fairy.land.

"A&nd now," Margaret said, Ilvre wiB just imnagine we art
at a pic-nis., ansI ne xi.: sit Ahere we ..kc andl take szhat
we like. licIta, you shaîl o 'ur tht chocolate, anal Fred
shail pais it , and we'1l unly hae une tait uf cliquette, andl
that is vre shall cacb sac: le; Acrhî~u can be tu ulie uthers.*

It W-s a pretty piL-nac tht> made ui ther tea-taking an tht
cozy. tire-lic îsatluur janal befure .& lças cve: Dr. WValdermar
came cin. 1lis appearance was tht signal for a fli chorus af
Voltes.

"Guy," cried Margaret, 'il bcga ta think yeu neyer
wnual corne ; how couldi yen be Sn lareP

MIrs. Waldrrrnar askeal rame question which was last la
tht hub-bub. Fred's andl lhihls boyiih voices rang fouth an
s p.lad *4How do rau do. M>. Walderrnat ?" andl bibyl's laidle
voice pelletai, Il1 as vçry gîsal ta set you, Dr. Walmer."

Helen alet as salent, but ber blush andI smîle spoke for
ber.

Cbettily Dr. Waid.-rmat repied tu al their grtecings.
.Sibyl lîrtî fie art was mnade very happy by tht RendelemIrs
with wbîch bc anivereal ber; and Ronald felt as if lc had
sr.ddeniy grwn several tichez, wlien Drt. Waldermar's banal
reated an bis bcad, and his kind volte raid :

II yei, my litne m-tn, boy are yole to-night ?*
Stooping for a marnent over lias rnotbcr's chair, hc heard

.and answered ber question. anal then going round ta Iliet,
he. petatianeal fot a cup ai ber clicrolate. I akîng it froîn
-ber banal, bc tuok bu favuu.i.c ~j3.aur. Lsy the martel, near
-tht fire, and standing there asked andl answereal questions.
taid aitories, joiced with the boys, and pîsytal vîui 'Sibyl.
until the usuaIiy quiet parîocr rang wiib Ptah;sAo! elad laugli-
ter, anal shoutsoa nnocer.it uzarcstraincd n.ih. Ict through
ail tht fun andl froac., Dr. WValdermai's rnaî,ner neyrer unr.e
hast tht air ai genile, lovinlg deference et avayr hate toward
-bas moîher , anid tht dignity xah" vas the natuerai ,cr
growtho.: basw at uc manahoud, l.e LCAt uffcied nu chet»k
ta innocent enjoyment, vas an efle.itual batrier ta ail rude-
neui andl bo!datas.

Helen raced have no [cars that tht boys, catritd away by
thCir bugli spit-'u, troaba forge. wherc 2rhcy n-cie, or the gea-

tieness of beliaviaur teiulted ai tbem ia Mrs. WValdernsar'a
i.arlour. l theywser'1 a an yitdanger cf fargettlng, tht doc.
tur suas nat ; and tht mirth hlad raised he lacets ow ta
contraI.

IAnd now, " he said, when tht lait cups o! chocel2te hait
biets ulsatsk ani %t t iaSant pic-nit vrai oser,"' at half-pait
right I amn gaang ta invite you aIl ta attend me in the dia-
ing-room ; tut "-%%ith a glance lit tht little dlock ticking
nar-" it wiii be twa boues berare tht doors of ahat zoom
wili pay aay hetul ta aur 'Opsen Sesame ;' and la the mean-
tie 1 pira;soe lhait we mrait belleve we are in an aidf.
faslaioneul New England kitchen, anal try what we tan do for
amusement thege. Bioys, ctn you crack hickory mats as
wt!l as conunsîruass !"

AITry us," Fresl's gay vaice aaswertd ssith ernphasis.
AICorne on, *hcn," Dr. WVadzmar said, as he afYties bit

grandniuiber lits arm, anti, cpenang the dont. led tht way
across the hall. down a short flight of stairs.

WVas il really an old-fashiantd kitchen into which hc
usheieal thein ?

Tht rmont suas sasail, but lîeautifutlly clean andI neat . the
laides suere lmned with a wood, dark and palished wîth years
andl care. Ovtrhead there vas no ceilirig ail vas optai '
the massive riaken tarnts. that raid so îîlainily with what
thaught for stalîility andl futurity the bul ders of tht olden
tume wrouight. The floor was wuhite wu-th Eccurîngs, and
rtaewai meitte saad, drawi aller the fashion oi our grand.
mothers intri was-iug onîlines of flowers and sheill. Straight,
high-bacced chairs vert ranrea agaiast the sides: thera
wert drtsser-shelves, an which raya af brighniy'decotated
eartben-wart and polishel n utensils aeposed; long fea-tbery spray-s af asparagus nosides ta themi frott the bigla
wooden niantel ; ia ont corner, from ils huge, ponderous
case, fi century-aid dlock ticked is found welcome. Cantls,
in hagh brais candlesticc,, threw light un the scene ; wuhile
in 1 he fureplace, so large that one might stand la it anri looku.
lir up sre the stars, there bMarel tht old.fashianed, hospit-
&lit, wvaod Ctre vtit ils solial, immens batk-log, -andi ovtesl
suspended faom the blackened crane, there Lutibleal and
bx,i!ed tht tara kettle, lis cover dancing as wreatb alter
wreath of vapaury sîearn tscaped and curleal lazily up tht
chironey. Near tht ceatre ai tht raent, but a littie ta ont
side, staad the music-box ai out granamorers, tht quaint,
ald fasbioned sî inning-wlieeî.

*Th'bs is cur Chsristmnas prescrit ta gtatsdma," Mlargaret-
whispered ta hiclen ; IlSite lias a New England girl, anal
ir is her dtliglst ta tell of aid-rime lufe andl daîngs . sa Guy
and h hast dresseal up tbis zoom as a surprise for ber-I
ssonlier suhat she u ili say ta it ? Grandma,' she raid ainual,
turning tu tht dear old lady. wuhom Dz. WVadermratadjust
sea!ed cornfortaly in a higb, strasght-b:iced arrn-chair
minus bath rockers andl upholstery ; "lGrandirai, dots ibis
take you back ta tht good old limnes whea yau istre a girl ?
hs it like what you bief thea ?

There was a mist like tears in Maifs. Leighton's ejes, but
ber %mie vas s-ery swet as site anstrereal .

ILilce and yer unîik-e, Mlargit ; you bave recailcl tht
shadow-if r.ow you ce.uud aaiy b ring back tht substance-
if> yu cuuld (ill this rourn with the faces anal voices that
mxade tlec aId rie beautiful. then the illusion wouid bc
complete-"'

"llitre is ont vale nt ltast thar you vert familiar with
then."- Margaiet sa,.], r. Lý mood ta let ber grandmother
indulge in sad mensories. IlCan Voit spin, lieleis? Na?
Ny seitar >uua edlucation has been sadly neglecaecd." Anal
fl>ing acrors the roorn bargsret took ber station at tht
spinning-wbei.

Site amade a pretty piettîre standing there, in ber soit,
b.ltdieb., ut-%t stc laand hulding uhe fias, whale wîrh

hnet foot she guldesi tht sx'oliors o! %bt wthrel that Isummiei
andI lisuies as if, afier 4ts lung years ui test, at enga>-cd uss
yesurrec tiun ta action and use oct- mare.

Mis. 1,cight.r gazesi vt.h a tender, yearniang look la bier

Il1caulal belirre she vas my sister. yosst Aunt Achsah
returneal te) 111e." shc raid ta ber daugbrter. "lAh! st-cl, 1
shahl go tu thern . they wili nat retura ta me."

WbVy dun*t g.i's usc spiniag-wheels now 1" Fard asseal,
ix-es ng saLis Ijs!.'un h;s great admiration osf Mfargaret

anal ber performance.
'AI shvuXi have tû taire y%,u ta some ai our rnarmoth

fir.wties. arJ shou juua tise great wl.cels anal loorns diasea
b) &lic gtr..s suria, tu mille ',ou fAilly appreciate the anser
ru )u.ts 1ouestion.'* Dr. Waidtrrnar saisI. Il Men yau have
once Secte the weLs ai tint liner), enongh ta satîsfy ail a
hanse-kecptr's demands for many days, that coulal bc turnal
ont in even tht little tiente while Mtargaret bas been piaying.
you wiii wander no mare wby tbe droite of the spinnioig-
wheel bai ceastal ta bc hecard ia aur homes"

MNir. eigbtoa bearal bis words.
I know," site raid, pleasantly. "1it is evens so, Guy;

tht ways and arts ai aid trmes are giving place ta tht won-
derful inventions ai these modern ays. It wiii seuin bc
rhought cheapet ta do notbing than even ta kair ; wbece
girls af my day useal ta make- music at their spinning-wheels,
thse guils uf to.day ma-c discorda at their llanos. Never
mand, Margît deaz," ahe continucal, Ioaising math a brigbt
imrit al ber gtanul.danghtcr, *1you may icttp your piano, if
they vilIi t ye: I doa't doubt bat belote long tbey wilI
fina you sornie easser way of piaying it while you ait by with
foideal hanls , but yon viii neyer look prettier, nar makec
ewecaer music, titan you bave dont to-nigitt. 1 tbanlc yoo,
,]tar, for your lavîng titaughis cf yonr aid gntndanotber."

-And novt," Di. %Valdermir raid, as tiargaret*s srheeî
ceaseal iturnin?, "nov for aur ciller amusements,"

Coing ta the table, hc tcok up a large dish ai nuts.
"Ilitre Fred and Philip." be salalI h' ere is work for yen:

let us set if yuu âre eluai to squirrelsiori nnt-cracking. Mat.
gac, il yuu anal tht lttile folks wiii pup tht corn. Maiss Heclen
and I wait maIre tht canaly -if site viel bc Roue! enongh ta
asa. me.- bc adahea, %%.th a arnile, as bc hoolcea ai hlicl.

. Wh'at ýan 1 du?" hielen asketa, brigittly, as sht came
forvard. " I shai bc glial ta bc sireful, if 1 can."

"1Dial yen cr malte molairs canuiy ?"
She lookealdubuns. "At home on tht stove, yes."
"IBut neyetr ovetan open fire?Misee, tz.it

the preseat, and have taken a leap of about rifty years letor
'the daik backward and aby.in of tinie ;' be pleaied ta for.
get that sucit a llght-extinguisher as a atove was cvcr heard
of; and as a rewriai for your forgettiness, ,you shah te
how we made candy la 1 ye gaad odenc tie. A'

Takiag up thte hes.vy lion longs %bsit îaod in ihe thlanney
corner, Dr. WValdcrnar drew the crace forward. rernoved
the steaming tea-kettle, anuli lis place set a smnlt iron
Icettie; swinging it back over the fr, he walted a fcw mno-
inents for hi ti het, andI then, handing lielen a pitcher af
molasses. lie toal lier it was hcr turc ta wrirk now and the
mlght fll the kertie. That donc, the kceltle was once again
swung bacc over the hhazing wood, and Ilelen and the <lac.
tor stoed by ta wntch if.

IIt must le stitred,' Helen maid, turning ta the table
Acwhere is the sprin ?"

bu.litre, Mless leleita but if yau please I reserve the
hoiour af stirrirtg for myself. I rnight tiust you, perhaps,

nat ta battu the molasses, but in thet meantirne, Jho le ta
assure me you will not buro yorirseif?"

IlGran.lma," bc said. aiter giving the molasses a vigaraus
stir, IlI arn every marnent growing tranger in my belief,
that if we had ta live ia n i d*fashloned lu tchen for the rest
ai aur,ýiays, we would bless the mn who first lnvcnted
Staves.

Mis. Leiightaa lauglied. "New days, new wanta, Guy,"
shte answered ; Ilbut if yaau hait an ugly, black stave stand-.
ing ia the mniddle af the raorn you would spail the pretty
picture I amn enjaying naw."

It was a pretty sight. Ail aver the raam. with lis quaint
futrnishings. danced the ted light ai the ire. Seated on
henchcs were birs. Walderrnar and her cother ; l>hilip and
Fred were cracking their nuts, and tahlkîng and latighing
wîth frank. bayish earnestneas; ; dosvn on the wide, red
hearth kacit Rninald and Sibyl, watching wath grave inter-
est, wlîile Mlargaret shook lier ald.fashioned cor.jEuPgmr-a
cavcred lion pan wiîh a very long hatîdle--over t e doa
glovring coals she hast inktd logrihez in une corner cl' the
fire-place ; and nat fat frott thern stnad lielen. bendîog
with watchfut care aver the baahing kertît. Dr. WVald,.rmar
looked round tht raorn and smilrd ; and then hit eyes came
back ta hlelen.

"Disabeying orders, Miss Heclen." ht said, talcing the
spnon frorn ber. -1Now, if you wili butter the pans, 1 think
thgewarrnest part of the work will soon bc dont."

The pans were buttered ; the candy paured auto then;
and after waiting a little whilt for it ta cool, camt tht im-.
partant business of pulling it. A very small portion ws
intrusted ta Hlelen, with the laughîng injunctian ta pull it
watts the tîps ai lier fingers. and onl Do accotait ta suifer it ta
touch tht palans of her hands , and wih a challenge ta ste
which would mai-- tht lightest cady tht contest began.

Over HIelen's tiîack dress Mfrs. tValoerrnat insisted an
tying a large, white apran , her sleeves uere pushed
back. rcvealing the round, dimpled ams, and ber hair,
loosened by exercise, drapped ia soit waves rrund ber
brow. As Mfrs. Waldermar watched ber pulling the long,
aniber strands backward and forwatd, she thauglit site had
neyer scen a pretrier gymnastir. exetcise. It wkas pulled at
last ; and then, ndtter tht doctor's direction. Hlelen cut it
itr short, ternpting rals, and plactd la on tht large, blue
piatter. lhait Mrs. ]Leightoa raid was her mnothers, and laid
citera, ta cafher days aad ta another borne, been uscad for the
saine purpase. 0

-Stai fifteen minutes te spart before tht dining-room
will cliîr ns." Dr. Walderrnat salad. *1 1iss Heclen, you
have faitiy taraed a right ta test. Hfow wauld you have
liked waik in an oid-fashîaned kitchen ?' bc aslced, as lie
brouglir forward a low, flat-bartorned chair for ber.

lielen glanced round the touer.
le seemi like a bit of poetry.'* ble answeredf.

"Ver, nowe, ta us; but I arn airaid the bits ai poetry were
very rare. and life*s passages, rnosr of theni, of sober, serrons
prose ia thase aid days."

-But nut an Christmnas eve," Helen said, genrly.
lhle smiled.
*Na, nlot on Christmas est. Whaterer tht test af the

ytar inight bc, 1 amn sure thai then. inio the dllîtt saddtst
lait here must have stolea liait glcams fram Betrhlthtrn
stars, thert rnust have been hea-rd glal echots af the angeis'
Christmnas sang. There wer t hose, tOo. who haid tht rare
gîift ai teiisng thetrhoughîs tht Chitmas tirne braughr atterr.
N lait do> yuu thiak of this,. Miss 1Ielen ?' And, standing
nat lier, lcaning on tht mannie, Dr. Waldermar slowly te-
peated.-

"Nor war, or battit's sound
WVas heard tht worid aronnd;

The 1<11e spear and sh*ield were bigla ap-bang:
Tht hoaked chariot stood
Uastaîntd wîth hostile blaod;

Tht trumpet spaice nlot ta tht armed throng;
Andl kingi sa, stili with awful tyt,
As if tbey surtiy knew their sorereign Lord was by.

"But peaceful was the night,
WVhereîa the Prince of Ugpht

1lis rign of peace fipon theecartb begaa
Tht winds. with wonder whist,
Srnoothly the waters kist,

WVhispcring ncw joys ta tht: miîri occan,
\Vhc n- bth quite (ergot ta raye,
Whilc bailds cicalm sit broodiîtg ons the charmed wavc.'

Hien's face, with ils earnest, gladi expression, told what
therbhought ci i, but she did not atttmpt ta say ;she only
aÙked :

"la there more ai itr? Did WVordswotth write et ?"I
"Ves. tthce C i more. What i havt reci:td as oniy a littie

part of et. Wordsworth dîd nlot wîtc et ; it is ont ai Mil-
tan's immoitai utterances."

..I wisli 1 could read it ailt" Heclen sasad. Il low mauy
books *you must have read, Dr. Waldermar,' she addtd,
warh a Iaw, unconîciaus sirh.

.Not qaite aIl there arc in the worîd, Miss IlcIta. Von
musta t look at me as Golismîthls villagets ioaked at ther
gchoal maiter."

[JANUAitif 3rj, 188j.
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JI<1 Dever heard of him," Helen said, with a face he had

seen Once before; -"chow did they look at him ?""Poor schoolmaster 1 But he was used to being unknown,
iss Helen : you needn't look s0 sober, as if you would like

tO beg his pardon for not being already acquainted with
Lin1. This is how lis pupils loolced ut him:

Il'And stili they gazed, sud gill the wonder grew,
101V -one smsll head could carry all he knew."'

lielenes iaugh rang out for an instant, clear and sweet;
thert shegw thugtfül again.

tou'Dr adermar," sbe asked, with some timidity ini hertuIhaeyou those poems-the books with them in?'l
IlVes, Miss Helen, in the library-not in my head."
lielen smiled, as he meant she should, and forgot herfear.
IlThen if there is time to.morrow, before I go home, will

You Please show them to me ? I would like so much to read
thera J

4'We wili find the time," he auswered, kindly "youlCfoW You are to do only pleasant things to-morrow, Miss
lHelen, and we will add reading ta the list, if you think that
Wîll be plessant." POh nsee

.I think it will be the very pleasautest," h nwrd
joyously.,,

"'Then we wou't forget it. But look at the dlock, MissHelen ; have you no curiosity to know what i. waiting for
us ini the dining-room ?"

(7a be continued.)

-"U£ MARRIA GE 0F CHILDRRN IN INDIA.

Oue of the greatest evils incident to Hindoo civilization isthe early marriage of cbildren. Mr. Wood, in his article
"1Pou Chunder Sen, states that lie was present one evening at

wedim where a boy of six was married to a girl of four.
Teboy," headds, Ilmust become a man before he takesbi$ *ife to, his home, but if he sbould die in the meantime

the Child whom he ceremouially married must always reniais
' Widow." Lstterly the Brahmo Somaj have made an effortto break up this demoralizing practice by takiug au obliga-
tion UPO theniselves not ta marry their daugliters until the
!atter cave reached the age of sixteen. It is bard, however,11u the face of popular custom, even for the reformers to oh.
serve this rule, and Chunder Sen huiseif lately, in the case
Of 'lis Ovin daugliter, broke it, as Mr. Wood relates :

Aý fevi Yesrs ago a Maharajah, or prince, was left an orphsu,
and became necessarily a ward of the Engiish government.
H'i. ProPerty was cared for, and his education-a very cure.
fui One$-.seen to by the Lieutenaut-Governor of Bengal.
This Young Maharajah of Kucliberge became one of the beat
known characters in Calcutta, and vias universslly liked,
bOth by the natives and the Europeaus. It was thought
Wise for him to travel in Europe, but it was more thun
Probable that if he undertook the journey unmarried be
Wolild returu with a Europeau wife, and this would injure
"i influence over his future suhjects. The Euglish Goveru-
'neut Wished bum to be married ut once, and, on lookiug
atollnd for a wife suitable for their ward, they decided ta
rake Proposals for the hand of the duughter of Keshub

Uu'Ider Ses. It was a great temptation; a real Iudian
Prince, snd called by the English the best of them ail. It
wa 8 ton great a temptation to be resisted, sud a fevi months
before the Young lady had reached her sixteenth* birthdsy
she was married to the Maharajah, but with the*condition
that she was not to be taken to bis home tili his returu from
Europe. Even the Europeans considered the marriage un.
Objectionable, but the members of the Bralimo Somaj moved
a court of iuquiry into the conduct of their alinister, and in
sPite Of the assurance that he had received a direct revelation
fro11 beaven that this marriage was right sud proper a large

nir'ber witbdrew from the Brahmo Somai sud orgauized arefonned Somaj of their own.

REPENIANCE.
There are many ways which lead from God, but ouly ane

Way back. However far and long the wauderer may have
gone, the way back to the Father's forgivensess and love isvery straight sud plain and short-repeutance. And re.

fltac i ot mere sorrow for the past. of any amount
o ndIlGodly 0orW (not is, but) workdhà repentance."
Reetneis living force, rooted, indeed, in the past, as

anapetree is in the soul, but only that it may the moreefcieygrow upward and outward into thefureanbUtefruit of a new life.

AN EXPERIMENT.
()ne mnoruiug as we sat at our breakfast table the couver.

't'on turned on strict trutbfulness of statement. and as the
dici on rev more sud more lively it vias flnaily proposed

byoemember of the family that we should ail pledge Our-
slves to the sternest veracity of speech for that day, sudIle vihat would come of it. The motion was seconded sudcarrie<j ullnimously, sud as a 6irst fruit of the resolve we
"8kedt the one vibo had suggested it, "What made you 50
late at breakfast this morumng ?Il
th "h eiaebgnwtBecauss ICOuldn't "-sud
sud didu'et hurry, Or I miglit have becs dowu long aZT.

vihich our most careless statements demanded under this
new rule. More and more vie realized the uuconscious ex-
aggeration of our daily speech, sud the difference between
it sud truth, sud each one acknowledged at the close of the
dsy that the lesson had been salutary as vieil as startling.

Now, we would like to propose ta our friends who read
this to try the same experimeut for themselves, sud note the
resuit. And perhaps they wiii tell us their experience in
turu.

Such a day may be of service in more visys than one, since
it enforces good humour as welI as strict trutbfulness.

THE CHZLDREAT WE KEEP.

The children kept comiug, one hy one,
Till the boys viere five and the girls were tbree,

And the hig brovin house was alive with fun
From the basement floor to the oid roof tree.

Like garden floyers the little ones grew,
Nurtured and trained with the tenderest care;

Warmed hy love's sunshiue, hathed in its dew,
They blossomed into beauty, like roses rare.

But one of the boys grevi weary one day.
And leariing his head on bis mother's breast,

He said, IlI am tired sud caunot play,
Let me sit awhile on your kue sud rest."

She cradled him close in ber fond embrace
She hushed him to sleep with ber sweetest soug;

And rapturous love still lighted bis face
Wbeu bis spirit bad joined the heavenly throug.

Theu the eidest girl, witb ber tbougbtful eyes,
Wbo stood wbere Ilthe brook sud river meet,"

Stole softly away inta Paradise
Ere "the river" had reacbed ber siender feett

Wbile fatber's eyes on the grave are hent,.
The mother looked upward heyond tbe skies;

"Our treasures, " sbe vbispered, "lvere ouly lent
Our darlings were augels in earth's disguise,"

The years flew by snd the cbildren hegan
Witb lougiug to think of the world outside;

And as eacb in bis turu hecame a man
The boys proudly vent from tbe f ather's side.

The girls were women so gentle sud fuir,
That loyers were speedy to woo sud vin;

And witb orange blossoms in hraided bair,
The oid home was ieft, new home to begin.

So, one by one, the cbildren have gone-
The boys were flve sud tihe girls were tbree;

And the big hrown bouse is gloomy sud loue,
Witb but two oid folks for its compauy.

They talk to each other about the past,
As tbey sit together ut eventide,

And say, "lAil tbe childreu we keep ut last
Are the boy sud girl vibo in childbood died."

MARRIED PEOPLE WOULD BE HAPPIER

If home trials viere neyer told to ueigbbuors.
If they kissed sud msde up after every quarrel.
If housebold expenses vere proportioued ta receipts.
If tbey tried ta be as agreeshle as iu courtsbip days.
If each wouid try to be a support and comfort ta the

other.
If escli remern.ered the otber vias a humas being, sot au

augel.
If viomen were us kind to tbeir busbuuds as they were ta

their loyers.
If fuel sud provisions were laid in during the high tide of

summer work.
If both parties remembered that tbey married for viorse

as wefl as for better.
If men viere as tboughtful for their wives as tbey viere for

their sweethearts.
If there were fewer silks sud velvet street costumes, sud

more plain, tidy house.dresses.
If there viere fevier "lpieuse dariings " in public, and

more common manners in privute.
If wiveusud husbuuds would take some pleasure as they

Ro ulong sud not degenerute into mere toiling machines.
Recreation is necessary ta keep the heurt iu its place, sud
ta get aloug vithout it is a big mistake.

If mes would remember that a vioman can't be ulways
smiling who lias ta cook the dinner, answer the door.bel
haîf a dozen times, and get rid of a neiglibour wbo bas
dropped in, tend ta a sick baby, tie up tire cut finger of s
two.year.old, guther up the piaythings of -a four-year.old,
tie up the head of a six.year-old on skates, sud get an eight.
yesr-old ready for scbool-to suy uothing of svieeping,
cleaniug, etc. A woman witb ail this ta contend witb May
claim it as s privilege ta look and feel a little tired some.
tumes, sud a word af. sympathy would nat he too mucli ta
expect froni the man who during the houcymoon wouldu'tlet ber carry as mucli as s sunsbade.-Saturday Evening
Mail.
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0 RITISH AND OREI01N -«THIS.
REPORTs came af an impending lamine iu thie sautir snd

West of Ireland.
PRINCE Krapotkine, tire Sociaiist is kept in solitary con-

finement ut Lyons.
AT Havre, France, a dancing saloan iras been turned

inta a Methodist cirapel.
TuE Egyptian prisoners implicated in tire lato rebeilion

have boss departed ta Ceylon.
HENRI Rocirefort's son bas been autirorized tea scam-

pany DeBrazza ta the Congo country.
TEiE American Preshyterian Board lias ostabiisirod a new

mission in Guatemala, Centrai America.
THE difllculty between Lord Macdanald sud the Skye

crofters lias heen removed by compromise.
THE Free Chiurcli membersirip in Scotiand is abaut 314,.

000, sud tire United Preshyterian about 180,000.
AT Queen Victoria's suggestion, a portrait of President

Garfield iras been placed in Westminister Âbbey.
THE nev Ceitic Chair in Edinburgir University in en.

dawed vith £14,000, and tire annual emoluments thorefrom
vill be about £580.

CEiscÂQoo iii reacli its semi-centennial birtirday soit
August. It was formaily arganized as a town August 10,
1833, witir 550 inirahitants.

AccorirNu ta nov plans, the outrance ta tire channel
tunnel will be three miles inland, vitin range af tire de.
fences of tire Dover garrison.

DuBiaNG tire last year, of tire lettors sud parcels opened ut
tire Dead Letter Office, 19,980 containod mosey, and 24,-
576 drafts, checks and notes.

DURiNG the last fiscal year, 1,300,000,000 letters were
sent through the English mails, sud the receipts of their
Post-office Department were $13,000,000.

THE Germau Goverument is considering tire proposai to
raise the licous. taxon tire manufacture of tobacco so as
ta produce a revenue of 93,509,COO marks.

TEE river Clyde, froin the head ai Deer Water ta Dunm-
burton, is 106 miles in lengtir; the Frith of Clyde frons
Pumburton ta Ailsa Craig, is is 64à miles.

TEE Orduance Survey of Scotiand, inciuding tire ad-
jacent isiands, vhicir has been going on for tire last thirty.
seven years, has nov been ontireiy completed.

TEE English diplomatie resident ut tire Vatican in se-
eredited an tire same footing as tirat of tire represeutative
of Prussia. Tire Pope lias acquiesced in tire proposition.

IN tire last Registrar-General's mortality returus Glas-
gow stands near tire bottom ai tire lst vitir a mortality of
tventy-six per tirousand, the average ai the large towns
being 21.3.

TEE: firat mispiouary to tire Jevs ordained by tire Church
of Scotland vas Mr. Daniel Edvard. Ho vas appointed
in the spring ai 1841 ta Jassy, sudlire stil lives, doing a
noble work for Christ in Breslau.

IT is estimated tirat during tire last sixty yoars, mainly
in tire last tirty, Germany iras lest by emigration nearly
tvice tire amount ai tire enormous ransom it roceived from
Franco as tire var indemnity ai 1871.

TEfE Czar of Russia bas revoked the privilege givon to
tire Lutherans ai tire Baltie 1Provinces by iris fatirer, ai
bringing up tiroir cijdren in thieir ovu faitir vies married
to a Russian subjeet ai tire Greek faitir.

Svxss vine raisers fisd that tire destructive piryloxora ini
tireir vinoyards is arrested by hurning tire infected plants.
It is stated tirat hy tire outlay ai a fev tbausand pounds,
vines valued ut £40,000,000 bave tirus been saved.

LORD Roseberry recently openei tire nov buildings ai tire
Glasgow Asylum for the Blind. Six subacriptians ai £500
escir, tes ai £250 escir, sud many subsoriptions ai £100
snd £50 oach vere announced at tire closeofaitire meeting.

liq tire parisir ai Riboirester, near Preston, in Lancasirire,
Engiand, is stili existing sud in use a littie cirurcir viicir it
is supposed vas buiit during tire reigu ai King Stephen. It
is thongirt ta ho tire mast ancient ecclesiastical odifico in
tire sortir of Englnad.

JÂmES McWilliamis, a vell-knovn Detroit millionaire,
iras purcbased tire Sirakespelian library ai Mr. E. H.
Tirompson. aud viii present Aitetahie Michrigan University.
Tis is said ta ho tire completesi sud largest private Sirako-
sperian collection in tire vorid.

À VENEBÂBLE lady, Mrs. Maria Appley, vas buried in
Nov York at tire ugeofa 104 year8, 7 montirs sud 3 days.
Sire vas ose ai tire tirirteen young girls vira represented
the original thirteen States in tire funeral procession ini
ironor ai Gos. Washington.

MR. EDWÂBD Atkinson, illustrating tire advantage ai
.macinery, says it vauld require 16,000,000 persoa using
tire spinning-vireel sud irand-loom ai less tiras a century
ugo, co make tire catton clatir used by aur people, wiein i
nov manuiactured by 160,000.

Tnam Christian Intelligencer thinks " tiere i. no more
beautiful sigirt tiras a congregation assembledin lufusiles
-ithrr, motirrasd children seoa.ttaetirer i- -ew- -d
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«IiITfIRS iD 'lHUReHNi.
BY the deatb of Mr. H. A. Nelson Montreal bas

last a patriatic citizen and the American Presbyterian
congregatian there a worthy and liberai member.

THE Rev. William D. Armstrong, Ottawa, has re-
ceived an appointment flom the Assembly Board
ta advacate the dlaims ai the French Evangelization
Mission beiore the Churches ai Great Britain and Ire-
land. Mr. Armstrong proceeds at once on bis mis-
sion. Ail who know bim will appreciate the wisdom
ai the Board in making the appointment.

THE entertainment given lateiy by the children at-
tending the Orillia Presbyterian Sabbath Sehool was
most successful and enjoyable. Tbe littie folks
showed careful training in bath singing and reciting.
The praceeds reacbed the handsome sum af nearly
$6o. Mrs. Hunter and the Misses Lifferty deserve
the highest praise for the manner in wbich the chil-
dren performed their parts.

A VERY successful Chiristmas troc was held in
Pleasant Valley Church on December 23rd. Two
trocs were richiy laden with gifts for the children.
The programme was very interesting, cansisting of
readings, recitations and sangs. Afcer wbicb the con-
gregation presented their pastor, the Rev. J. K. Bail-
lie, with a robe. Mrs. Baillie also was not fogotten,
receiving sevoral presents. Mr. and Mrs. Baillie have
met with a cordial reception in their new home.

ON Christmas evening, a party censisting of about
fifty, representing the young people of the Atheistane
section ai the cangregation, assembiod at the manse
and presented Mr. Houstan witb an address and a
fine fuir coat, and Mrs. Houston with a well filled
purse. Refresbments were served, and the party ieft
for their homes, aiter spending an enjoyabie evening.
Sncb attentions on the part ai cangregatians are cal-
cuiated ta stimulate and encourage ministers.

THE Young People's Christian Association con-
nected with College Street Presbyterian Cburch, To-
ronto, gave a pleasing and instructive musical and
literary entertainment on Tbursday evening last. The
pastor, Rev. Alex. Gilray, presided. 'Dr. Ferguson
gave a lecture an " The Use and Abuse af Stimu-
lants," treating bis subject in a discriminating, lucid,
and convincing manner. Solos, quartettes, and cho-
ruses were eficiontly rendered. The soioists were
Misses Torrence, Douglas, and Messrs. Gordon
Sherifi and Dempster. The musical part ai the pro-
gramme was under the efficient management ai Mr.J.
Alexanàder. Miss T. Ewing and Mr. J. Monteitb gave
readings, whicb were thorougbiy appreciated.

THE Sabbath schools ai the Newtonviiie and Kindail
cangregatians bad each a Christmas tree for the
scbolars. The trees were aiso utilized by the congre-
gatians for the purpose ai distributing presents ta
friends. Bath meetings were bighly successful. In
Newtonviile the arganist of the church, Miss Mil-
ligan, was presented with a gold watch 'and jewei
case in view ai her approacbing marriage. The
Kindali congregation heiped ta make Christmas merry
far their pastor by presenting him witb a weil filied
purse. A programme ai music and recitations was
provided by the scholars, assisted by the chairs ai
eacb cangregation and other friends. Botb schools
wili have enough ta meet ail expenses for the next
year, a sinail charge having been made for admission,
which let a handsome surplus ater ail expenses were
paid.

ON Sabbatb, the 24th uit., a very interesting and
impressive service was beid in tbe church at Kirk-
wall. Tbe session baving asked, some time ago, for
an addition ta their numbers. An election was held
Navember 9th. Of the number then elected three
decided ta accept the office, and the session last
Sabbath proceeded ta ordain tbem. The Rev. Mr.
Carruthers, pastar, in an apening lecture, spoke briefly
on the office ai eider, tbe nature ai ordination, and

PRESBYTERY 0F OWEN SOUND.-An adjourned
meeting ai the Presbytery was held on the 12th uit.
Rev. A. J. McKenzie accepted the cali ai the congre-
gation ai Glammis in the Presbytery of Bruce. His
separation from Kiisyth will take place an the 8th-
January. Rev. E. N. B. Millard was appointed ta
Sarawak and North Keppel for three montbs. Messrs.
Cameron, Somervilie and Dewar were appointed as
the Presbytery's Temperance Committee,-and al
ministers within the bound recommended ta preach
on the subject ai Temperance on the 17th or 24tb
December.-JOHN SOMERVILLE, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX-ýThis Presbytery met
in Sk Andrew's church, Halifax, on the 7tb Decem-
ber, £~.v. James Rosborough, Moderator. Gratifying
reports were read relating ta the labours af catechists.
A suitabie minute was adopted regarding the retire-
ment ai Dr. Sedgwick from the active duties ai the
ministry. Visitations were appointed ta be beid at
Maitiand, Shubenacadie, Lower Stowiacke, Milford
and Gay's River, the dates ta be fixed by the rural
committee. A petition was read asking that a new
congregation be, farmed at Woifeviile and Avonpart.
The matter was reierred ta the Kentviiie session in
order that it'may came up in due iorm. Mr. Louis
Jordan gave bis trial for ordination. In the evening a
large number ai people assombled in the church ta
witness the ordination. Dr. Pollock preached from
Luke 6: 46, 47, 48 verses.. Mr. Laing, in a very suit-
able manner, set before Mr. Jordon the bonourabie
and responsibie calling upon which he was now enter-
ing and its divine arigin. M-r. Wyilie charged the
people ta honour bim who had now been set over
them, esteeming him bighly for bis work's sake. The
next meeting of Presbytery will be beld at Fort Mas-'
sey church, Halifax, on the first Tuesday ai February,
ta, consider the remits ai the assembiy.

PRESBYTERY 0F BRUCE.-This Presbytery met- at
Chesley on December i9th, 1882. The Rev. William
Biain was appointed moderator for the ensuing six
montbs. The committee appointed ta visit Kiniougb,
Riversdaic, etc., submitted the foliowing recommend-
atians, whicb were unanimously adoptod, viz : i. That

The ladies' baskets were weli filied, and the good things
freely partaken of. After supper the friends were
called to order. Mr. S. McDonnell read an address
expressing the esteem of the congregation for their
minister, flot only in his clericai 'capacity, but also in
that of a private gentleman. The hope was expressed
that he and his amiable partner would long be spared
ta dweii among them. As a mark of their esteem,
the congregation presented Mr. Townsend with a fur
coat. Mr. Townsend, who was taken compietely by
surprise, responded suitably and briefly. A programme
of sangs, recitations and speeches was then gone
througb. Miss Paul presided at the organ. Votes of
thanki were passed to the players, singers, etc. The
meeting was brought to a close by the singing of the
national anthem.

THE sixth anniversary of the opening of the Hyde
Park Presbyterian Church, Rev. A. Henderson, pas.
tor, was very successfuily celebrated on the I7tb and
i8tb uit. The Rev. D. D. McLeod, of Paris, officiated,
with great abiiity and with much interest and profit to
the people in the morning and afternoon, as did aiso
the Rev. Wm. S. Bal, of Vanneck, in the evening.
Mr. Bal has recentiy been translated thither from
Guelph, and the London Presbytery is to be congrat-
ulated. Ta>o much cannot be said in praise af the
addresses delivered at the musical and literary enter-
tainment held on the Monday following, by Mr. Mc-
Leod on "Some elements«of the Cburch's power."
Mr. K. McDonald, of Beimont, on IlSome of the
duties of churcb members," somewhat humorously
yet teilingly pointed out, and by Mr. Wells, of East
Williams, on the "lInfluence of the modern puipit.»
Mr. Macadam, of Strathroy, gave a few very interest-
ing and timely counsels, as did also the Rev. J. John.
ston, of Lobo ; F. Baliantyne, M.A., of Westminster,
and James Ross, D.B., of Perth, wbo bas been home
on a visit to his parents. The musical department
was conducted by a party from London, under the
leadership of Mr. Wm. Ellis, organist in First Presby-
terian church. The audience was large and intelli-
gent, and the whole proceedings demonstrated th at
church anniversaries, even in the country, can be suc-
cessfuiiy conducted in a more rational and profitable
way, than by the grosser entertainment of eating, and
drinking, and joke-cracking.

the stations at Kiniough, Riversdaie and Enniskillen
be united, and that an effort be made to secure a set-
tled pastor for tbem. 2. That the request of the con-
gregation of Bervie, for translation to the Presbytery
of Maitland with a view ta, being connected with one
of the Kincardine cangregations for regular supply, b.
granted and tbey be instructed by the cierk'bow ta
proceed in order that tbey may be transferred ta the
Maitland Presbytery. Krnlough, Riversdale, &c., was
declared a vacant charge, and ordered to be reported
as such to the distributing committee, witb a view ta
getting hall suppiy for the next quarter. On motion
of Mr. Mordy, seconded by Mr. Paterson, it was
agreed that the evening sederunt of next meeting of
Presbytery be devoted to a conference an state of re-
ligion, and sessions were instructed to send in their
answers to the assembly committee's questions ta Mr.
Scott, on or before the 2Oth February next. The in-
duction of Mr. A. F. Mackenzie-whose translation
has been granted by the O wen Sound P.resbytery-
was appointed ta take place at Glammis, on the i i th
of Jannary, 1883, at ii o'clock a. m., Mr. McLennan
to preside and address the minister, Mr. Mordy to
preacb, and Mr. Anderson ta address the people. Mr.
Toimie submitted the Home Mission repart, setting
forth that he bad securod the grants asked for, but
had failed to obtain a missionary for the Manitoulin
Island. A resolution was passed tbanking the Stu-
dents' Missionary Society of Knox College for the
services rendered by them in the mission field in this
Presbytery las~ summer, and asking such assistance
next summer as they may be able to give. It was
agreed to take up the remits and the appointment of
commissioners to assembly at next meeting of Pres-
.bytery.-JÂmits GouRLAY, M. A., Clerk.

PRIESBYTELRY 0F CHATHAm.-This Presbytery met
at Chatham in St. Andrew's Churcb, on the i9ýb
December. There was a good attendance of ministers
and eiders. Mr. McRobbie reported pragress in re.
ference to the fund for defraying the travelling expen.
ses of the Commissioners to the Generai Assembly.
There was read an extract minute of the Board of
French Evangelization cancerning leave of absence ta
Rev. C. Chiniquy; also a letter from Mr. Chiniquy
on the same, subject. It was moved by Mr. Gray
seconded by Mr. Coltart and carried, IlInasmuch as
a communication has been received from. the Board of
French Evangelization of 2nd December, stating that
they have granted leave of absence to, Rev. Chas.
Chiniquy,, ordained misslonary under charge af the
Board, at ýt. Ann, Illinois, ta lecture on Romanism
for five or six months in the chief cities of Britain ;
and inàsmuch as the Rev. C. Chiniquy, has made
known his intention of entering upan sucb mission
eariy in January next, tbe Presbytery agree to, offer
no objection ta the action of the Board of French
Evangelization, and to grant to the Rev. Mr. Chiniquy
a certificate of standing as ordained missionary within
the bounds of the Presbytery. Mr. Peter I. Uzullo
was received as a catecbist, and appointed to, labour
ini the County of Essex. The following minute was
adopted in reference to the late Mr. Chesaut : I"mas-
much as it bas pleased Almigbty God ta remove by
death James Watt Chesnut, ministor of West Tilbury
and Combor, the Presbytery desire ta place on record
an expression of the ioss whicb it has thereby sus-
tained. A long public lufe testifies ta bis unblemisbed
Chsristi 'an character. During a ministry of neariy
thirty- years, Mr. Cbesnut bas given evidence af bis
constant attachment ta trutb, bis eamnestness as a
preacher oi the Gospel, bis faithfuiness as a pastar,
and bis zeal for the promotion af every good work.
Whiie as a Presbytery we sorraw that a wise counsel-
lor, a genial friend and brother we loved bas been
taken from, us, we are truiy sensible ai a stili greater
and deeper sorrow, and unite in a fervent prayer that
God may be a father ta the fatberless and a busband
ta the 'widow, that His grace may be sufficient for
tbem in thbir grreat bereavement, and that wben their
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BE KIND TO VOUR PASTOR.

At this season of the year congratulations are in-
tercbanged, gifts are bestowed, friends are visited,
and a high tume of enjoyment comes to many happy
hormes. How is it with him who spends and is spent
for the spiritual well-being of the flock over wbicb be
ha.s been appointed the shepherd? He studies, he
Prays, be preaches for their benefit-be is with themn
ftt jOYOUs times and in seasons of sorrow for their
COmfort.....e baptizes their children, be marries thein,
and wben death comes be mingles bis tears witb
thleirs. Wbat an oversigbt, what neglect, what ingra-
titude to forget tii pastor wbenalal others are making
Mlerry and excbanging gifts. In very many cases he
bas no relative's bouse in the place where he resides,
and it may b. none but at a great distance. He is a
stranger in the place so far as relatives are concerned.
If neglected socially by those to wbomn he ministers,
be MaY be wholly neglccted. Having no relative's
b'Ouse te visit and no relative to visit his, if overloolced
by the families for wbose good and happiness he lives
and1 labours, and denies bimself, lie may spend a
'OnelY Christmas and a melancboly New Year. But
*bO will b. the greatest sufferers ? On whose side
'iii the greatest loss be? Will it not be on the side
Of a tbougbtless unkind and ungenerous people? May
not leanness be sent into their souls? Oh, bow would
a little attention, a little kind remembrance when most
Others are bcing s0 remnembered, cheer the weary
aflxiOus pastor burdened with cares of wbicb bis
People know but little-how would it stimulate him to
labour more faithfully, to study more closcly and pray
t1 Iore earnestly for tbe people's good. How would it
prOMMOte good will, and love, and barmony, and often
Prevent much that is unbappy in the pastoral relation
and prolong this relation itself tbrough many happy
Years. Why should the humble, faitbful pastor be ne-
glected on festive seasons ? Be kind to your pastor, it
*iUl b. good for yourself, as much so if not more, than
for bis good. _________

QUEN'S COLLEGE MISS,1ONARY ASSO-
CIA TION.

A regular meeting of tbe Society was beld on 9th
Der_, in the Divinity Hall. Tbe President occupied
the Chair and conducted the epening exercises. It
*as agreed to pay ail students sent out under the
au'spices of the Society duting the Christmas bolidays
At the same rates as tbose employed in the summer.
We bave tbree mca se employed. Reports were read
by Messrs. Grant, Camipbell and Steele, wbicb were
listened to witb mucb interest by those preseat. Mr.
Grant was employed by tbe Presbytery of Guelph at
Eden's Milîs,, near Rockwood. His efforts were mucb
APPreciated by the. people, as the Society bas found
Out fromn outside sources, and bis own acceunt
eaodestly relates. Eleven new members were added
to the roll during his regime, Mr. Smitb of Guelpb
dzispening the sacrament. This bcîng an old con-
gregation, the work was not mission work, properîy
"0 CSlled, but excellent service was rendered as an in-

teitpastor by Mr. Grant.
Mr. Campbell labourcd under tbe care of the Owen

Sound Presbytery, at Bentinck and Crawford. He re-
Ports a barmonious people, workiag well together in the
g00d cause, althougb split up inte tbree donominations.
Sucli a felicitiaus state of tbings must be owing, surely,
to the efforts of thosehaving the spiritual oversigbt of
tbe0 People. There is a very good Sabbatb scbool, we
Wer. told, and altogether the ministrations of Mr.
CO5uiPbell bave been bonoured by bis Master, and done
1boflOur tohis Cburcb and bis College. Mr. Scott, of
ICnox churcb Owen Sound (an old Quen's man), dis-
Pensed the sacrament. That Mr. Campbell was appre-
Ciated by tbe people, is amply testified te by the fact of
bis receiving a valuable money gift on bis departure,
and aiso tint be was sent there on the express Iivitation
of tbe stations. There was one tbing brought out at
Iblis meeting again, for it is notbing ncw, wbicb grieves
uis neit àa lstUe. 1 I -i&Ctin6forthe astfiveor-si

church matters, he told bis fiend tbat when the ses-
sion heard that a Queen's student was to be sent to
tbem, tbey resolved bto lck the daor en him. It was
with difficulty that a hearing could be procured for
him, and owW these peopli declare (going to the other
extrenie), that they neyer had the Gospel faitbfully
preached titi - camne. The cburch bas been en-
larged and a gallery put in, to suit the ever increasing
needs of the congregation The gentlemen who re-
ported at this meeting had the sanie story to tell, and
from Collingwood, Ont., Muskoka, Parry Sound,
Osprey, Arthur, Maganettawan, etc., the tale bas been
repeated again and again. The Cburch is one now,
and we glory in it. The same Gospel is preached by
the students cf Manitoba, Knox, Queen's, Montreal,
and Dalhousie, and the effects of each are, or ought
to be, for the extension of one common interest.

What is this feeling, and from wbence does it
spring ? Is it jealousy ? or a groundless prejudice,
because of forgotten controversies of forty years ago ?
Neither, we should bope. If students are the sanie
at other colleges as tbey are with us, they are incap-
able of such a petty spirit as the first, and the common
sense of the people must surely be a safeguard against
the second. It cannot, therefore, corne f rom students
or people, and yet thé feeling is tbere. It cannot
possibly originate from the leaders of the Church.

It is not from the action of our men in the field, be-
cause wberesoever they bave been sent, tbey bave
" quitted theniselves like men." Quite olten we have a
petition sent in for the return of a favourite student.
ln every case where this tbeory regarding Queen's bas
previously existed, it bas disappeared after an actual
trial of ber sons.

From whence is the feeling ? Is it creditable that
it is fostered by the rank and file of tbe clergy and
eldership ? Surely, surely, it cannot be.

Mr. Stcele's report was one of great interest. Partly
because be was one of our own missionaries, and
partly because bis field of labour was in our own
county. His station was on tbe K. & P.R., amnong
tbe miners and navvies, and at the. Mississippi. He
also did service at CaIdwell's Mills, among the. lum-
bermen and employees gencrally. He bad three ser-
vices eacb Sunday, and several regular week-day meet-
ings besides. It was a tale oft told, of long journeys,
no roads, indifferent accommodation, and a very care-
less people. He bad to confront much drunkenness
and vice, because of illicit traffic in villainous whiskey,
which nearly crazes the poor fellows wbo indulge in
it, and the most of wbich is drunk on the Sabbath day.
Stili, much good was done, and a gencral desire ex-
pressed for a continuation of such service. The men
paid well, as, indeed, that class of men always do,
and, wbat is better, seemned to feel the efforts made
to ametiorate their spiritual condition. With the pro.
gress of tbis railway we sbould like to kecp pace, as
we have been the first to give tbe settiers thc Gospel
in tbis region, and the people, as a rule, neyer forget
tbat fact. Another man ought to be sent next year,
but for the funds, Mr. Editor, the funds. The meet-
ing was closcd with praise, prayer, and the benedic-
tion.

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge with tbanks
the following contributions : Congregations of South
Fincb, per Rev. Geo. Macartbur, B.A., $20 ; Mattawa,
per P. F. La.ngill, B. A., $30 ; Madoc, per jas. Murray,
B.A., $30; South Sherbrooke, and 3 and 6 liDe
Batburst, per John Moore, B.A., $5.32 ; Dominion
City, Man., per L. W. Thom, $i8 ; Kirkbill, per D.
A. McLeaa, $15; L'Amable, per M. McKinnon,
$10.75; Lake Tallow, per Alex. McAulay, $3 50;
Crawford, per Neil Campbell, $5.15; Eden's Milîs,
per las. A. Grant. $io ; Gandier and Bleek's Corner,
per A. Gandier, $ii. io; total $1 58.82.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSOIN il.

THE ASCENDING SPIRIT. {Actsz
1-16.

GOLDEN TF.XT.-"l And they were att fIlled wtth
the Holy Ghost."-Acts 2: 4.

CONNECTED HISTORY-After Christ ascendcd into
beaven the disciples returned te Jerusalcm, and continued
together in prayer. lhey selected Matthias by lot te take
thc place et judas tie traiter among the aposttes. Ticy
reccivcd thc giftt ottic Holy Ghost on the day ef Pente-
cest.

NeT]19.-Pentccost, Greek word for " flftieth," tic se-

cond of thc threc great Jewish festivals or fests ; the Pass-
over (ia April) being the first, and the feast of Tabernacles
(in October) the 'Lhird ; Pentecost was kept fifty days after
the Pagsover (or in June); and was called aise " feast of
weeks " (Dent. xvi. 9, ie). Parthians, Medes, Elam.
item, dwetlers from the countries wbich were eastward of
Palestine. Parthia was qouth of the Caspian Sea ; Media
lay east of Assyria and northwest of Persia; Elam or Susiana,
o! which Shushan was the capital, was north ef the Persian
Gulf, east of the Tigris river. and south of Media. Men.
opotamnia-between the rivers, that is, the land between thc
Euphrates and ligris rivers, the home of Abraham (Acts vii.
2). Cappadocia, Pontus, Asia, Phrygia, Parnphylia,
these wcre Roman provinces or proconsular divisions of
Asia Minor, in tbe north-west corner of the continent of
Asia; Cappadocia was in eastern central Asia Minor ;
Pontus was south of the Black Sea and north of Cappadocia ;
Asia was the moat western division, comprising three or
four smailer divisions of Asia Minor, its capital was Ephesus;
Phrygia was cast of and later was included in the province
of Asia ; Pamphylia was a central province, lying on the
Mediterranean. The languages of these were probably
dialects of the Greek and Syriac. Libyn sometimes meant
ail Africa, but here, the country west of Egypt, of which
Cyrene was the chie( city,* from whence came Simon Who
bore the cross of Jesus (Luke xxiii. 26). Cretes, dwellers
on an island in the Mediterranean south of the Agean Ses,
and now called Candia. It has the classic Mt. Ida, and
Virgil speaks of its zoo chies ; Paul refera to the people as
proverbially called liars (Tit. i. 12), a reputation they are
stiti said te maintain. Arabians, dweliers in Arabia, a
large country south and east of Palestine. The people from
ail these couatries were Jews or Jewish proselytes, who had
corne to Jerusalem, either for thc holy feasts or permaaently
to dwell in the City.

I. DESCENT 0F THE SPIRIT.-Ver. i.-Pentecost:
50 caUed from being fifty days after the Passover. Callcd
I«Feast of WVeeks," in Deut. 16. One of the great Feas
(Lenut. 16: 16). One accord : lovera of God like to b.
togetier ; with one wish and desire.

Vers. 2, 3-Sould : like a mighty rushiag wind, came
a sound, and tongues of fire seerned to be on each of them.
And thus, with something of the visible, the Holy Spirit
came to them. If one bad been absent, Peter, or John, or
Matthias. what a loas to hum. Let us alwaya be present
where duty calta.

Il. THE GIFT 0F ToNG;uxs.-Ver. 4-Filled: lived,
and moved, and apake, under the. influence of that controt.
ling Spirit. So raay we have ail the comfort, and jey, snd
love, and just as much ef the idower as God secs best.

Ver. 5.-Devout men : serions, religions men, from
amoing the Jews in other lands.

Ver. 6.-The multitude came: thc reason "1devout
mca " are meationed, is doubtîcas to let us understand that
thc multitude that heard Peter was lsrgely con'osed of
moral, good mca, who wcre anxious te know t1pc trutk,
whatover it was. Such are neyer disappointed.

Ver. 7.-Amazed: it seemed to them-ss it was indeed
-a miracle, that these 1'Galileas " shoutd b. able te speak
in ahl the diatects any of thcmn spoke, in aIl the lands they
came from.

Ver. 8.-Own tongues: the nations bear new, eacb
in their own tengue. But these languages have te be
lcarned. But whether by inspiration or study, Christ bas
been, and is being, presched in att languages.

Vers. 9.11. -Parthians: Wenderful works:
net only was the speaking itself a wonderfut thing, but
the facti spoken of-the lite, and deati, and resurrectien,
and ascension, and atenement ef Christ-were more Won.
derfut stili.

Ver. 12.-In doubt: net necessariiy unbolicf, but were
wendcring what ail this would lead te ?

Ver. 13-OtIlers: sorte, ill-disposed, and (perhasanet
listening te the disciple who was talking in their own
language, but te others they could net understaad) began
mocking. "«Understaadcrs " arc net gcncrally " mockers."

III. PETRzm's FiRST SERmON.-Ver. 14-Peter: it
was a great distinction te be the preacher ef thc first Gospel
sermon, but let net the man wbo is juat ceming dowa the
pulpit steps from preacbiag thc lait Gospel, or the tcacher,
at this moment cngagcd witb bis class, think hoe bas a togs
blessing.

Ver. 15.-Net drunken : it is oftea necessary solemnly
te refute a vcry étu id or ridiculous slander. Nothing is
unimpottant that a flects character and reputatien. Drunk.
ards are thcy " wbo tarry long at the wine." Men are net
ottcn drunk at aine in the rrorniag. On their boly days,
thc Jews neither ate ner drank tilt sftcr thc merniag acri-
fice (nino o'clock). W 1mctin, theicdisciplesad
met carly. " Early wîil I seek lice," says David. Earty
ia the day; early in life-now/

Ver. 16.--This : outpourings like these wcre promised
in tic prophecies. Joe is quoed by Peter. Tic mca te
whom bie spoke bclievcd tic prephets (as far as tiey under-
stood them), and therefore Peter appeals te the prephetv.
Paul-to the Athenianp, who knew nothing ot tie prophets
-appeated te their conviction et a great Supreme First
Cause. Every man bas tome rigbt conviction wooa
appeal te.

PRACTICAL TFACHINGS.
i.. Pentecostal blesàinga corne in answer te uaited, perse.

vcririg prayer.
2. These msy came suddealy and pewertuliy.
3. Clovca toagues as et fire rcsted on eaci disciple: eacb

believer may now reccive a special blessing.
4. lime work ef tic Holy Spirit cannet b. iid.
5. Those filled with tic Spinit must speak cf the mnighty

work of God.
6. Some will become soricus inquirers ; otherus scer snd

mock at the truti.
7. Thc enemies of tic Gospel are to be kindly treated

and aaswered.

SEEK PENTECOSTAL BLESSINGI.jS
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SCHOOL- nOY THEFTS.

Some thirty years ago a brilliant young
fellow at Yale, finding his standing had become
low, for lack of hard, patient study, fell into
the habit of using translations, of copying the
work of more thorough students, and of meanly
borrowing help here, or a hint there.

The subterfuges, cleverly managed, proved
successful. He gained credit for scholarship
which he did not deserve, and'graduated with
high honours.

He entered the ministry, with the honest
intention, let us hope, of serving God faith-
fully. He had an unusual amount of intel-
lectual force and indomitable energy; he was
a genial companion, a sympathetic friend.

His popularity in the sect to whichhlie be-
longed, increased until from the pulpit of a
village church, lie was called to the charge of
one of the largest congregations in the Atlan-
tic cities.

He filled the position with honour for a
year. Then be grew nervous, unable to write
with fluency or power.

Now came the fruit of former wrong-doing.
The old pilfering habit of his boyhood had left
its weakening effect on his character. When
he picked out a sermon Sunday after Sunday
from Barrow, or Jeremy Taylor, or Bossuet,
altered and preached it as his own, the fault
seemed a venial one to him. His conscience
was not disturbed by it as it would have been
if it had never been seared. When some of
his congregation lingered to thank him for the
truths so well spoken, lie went away with no
feeling of remorse that lie had deceived them.

This man was able to perceive right and
wrong in other things; here lie was purblind.
But the day of reckoning came. His thefts
were detected. He was put upon his trial before
the church, found guilty, and dismissed, a dis-
graced minister.

There is no fault, however petty, in which
we indulge ourselves as boys and girls,'which
will not impair our moral sense as we grow.
older. To use the old simile once more, the
tree is bent like the twig. The twig may
hardly be conscious of the slight defection, or
show it to the keenest eye, but the crooked,
distored, trunk stands forth in the long years
that follow, monstrous in its shame and de-
formity.-Christian Chronicle.

IS THE PICTURE LIKE?

This is how " The Hawkeye " speaks about
boys. He seems to know all about them:-

" An exchange says a boy will tramp two
hundred and forty-seven miles in one day on
a rabbit liunt and be limber in the evening,
when if you ask him to go across the street
and borrow Jones' two-inch auger, lie will be
as stiff as a meat-block. Of course lie will.
And lie will go swimming ail day and stay in
the water three heurs at a time, and splash
and dive and paddle and pufi, and next
morning lie wvill feel that an unrneasured in-
suit bas been offered himn when he is told by
bis mother to washi bis face carefully, so as not
to leave the score of the ebb and flow so plain

as to be seen under the gills. And he'll wander
around a dry creek bed all the afterncon pil-
ing up a pebble fort, and nearly die off when
bis big sister wants him to please pick up a
basket of chips for the parlour stove ; and he'll
spend the biggest part of a day trying to
corner a stray mule or a bald-back horse for a
ride, and feel that all life's charms have fled
when it comes time to drive the cows home;
and he'll turn a ten-acre lot upside down for
ten inches of angle-worms, and wish for the
voiceless tomb when the garden demands bis
attention, but all the same, when you want a
friend who will stand by you and sympathize
with you, and be true to you in all kinds of
weather, enlist one of the small boys."

A LITTLE CHILD MAY BE USEFUL.
I may, if I have but a mind,

Do good in many ways;
Plenty to do the young may find,

In these our busy days.
Sad would it be, though young and small,
If I were of no use at all.

One gentle word that I may speak,
Or one kind, loving deed,

May, though a trifle poor and weak,
Prove like a tiny seed;

And who can tell what good may spring
Fi-om such a very little thing?

Then let me try, each day and hour,
To act upon this plan;

What little good is in my power,
To do it while I can.

If to be useful thus I try,
I may do better by-and-by.

A CHILD'S HEART.

The other day a curious old woman, having
a bundle in her hand, and walking with paiv-
TIl effort, sat down on a curbstone to rest. A
group of three little ones, the oldest about
nine, stopped in front of the old woman, say-
ing never a word, but watching her face.
She smiled. Suddenly the smile faded, and a
corner of the old calico apron went up to
wipe away a tear. Then the oldest child
asked:

"Are you sorry because you haven't any
hildren?"

"I-I hadchildren once, but they are all
dead," whispered the woman, a sob in her
throat.

"I'm sorry," said the little girl, as her chin
quivered. "I'd give you one of my little
brothers, but I haven't got but two,- and I
don't believe I'd like to spare one,"

" God bless you, child-bless you forever,"
sobbed the old woman, and for a minute her
face was buried in her apron.

" But l'Il tell you what l'Il do," seriously
continued the child. " You may kiss us all
once, and if little Benny isn't afraid you may
kiss him four times, for he is just as sweet as
candy,"

Pedestrians, who saw three wéll-dressed
cbildren put their arms around that strange
old woman's neck and kiss ber, were greatly
puzzled. They didn't know the hearts of
children, and they didn't bear tbe woman's
words as she rose to go:

" O, children, I'mn only a poor old woman,
believing I'd nothing to live for ; but you've
gave me a lighter heart than I've had for ten
long years,"

"NO USE."

" I don't believe that there is any use in
doing all these examples in long division. I
have done two or three of them and I know
how just as well as though I had worked
them all out on my slate."

"But practice makes perfect, Fred," was
the answer of a school-mate.

"I am as perfect as I want to be in long
division, anyhow," the boy said in reply.

When examination day came, Fred failed in
coming up to the required standard of " pass-
ing " in all his studies. He failed in long
division.

"There is no use studying every moment
of time; I must rest occasionally," he said
again later in the winter.

So be failed again, and this time it was in
all his studies. In two or three years Fred
went away from home to learn a trade. For
a little time he did well, but one day he said
to himself :

" There is no use in my working every
moment." And frornthat time he began to
lose the confidence of his employer.

" I don't think that you are the right boy
for me, or else you are not learning the right
trade," his employer said to him one day ; and
so Fred was discharged.

Fred went into husiness for himself, and
for a while he prospered. But, as before, he
said:

" There is no use in applying myself so
closely to my business," and the result was
that he failed utterly of succeeding in it.

So it was all through life; he failed in
everything he undertook, and his "no use"
reasoning ruined him.

Don't reason in that way, boys, for there
is use in doing everything well, and in stick-
ing to it.

LITTLE CHILDREN.

My friend Ruth was fourteen on her last
birthday, and is nearly as tall as her mother,
but her father still calls her his little girl.

" Seems to me, if I were as tall as you, I
wouldn't want to be called a little girl," said
her brother Ralph, who, though but twelve,
already thinks himself quite a man. " I hope
I shall never be too old to be called my
father's little girl !" said Ruth, nestling closer
in the loving arms. And as I listened to their
talk, I remembered that the dear Christ called
His followers ·"little children." The Chris-
tian, though wearing the silver crown of
" threescore years and ten," is never too old to
be called God's little child, "for of such is the
kingdom of beaven.''

LITTLE Fanny is being trained to a praying
habit of life, and gives good evidence of earn-
est piety. She'had been observed by her
parents, when cori-ected for some wayward-
ness, for a timne to go into an adjoining bed-
room, and, after a little to return witb sunny
face and to kiss ber offended parent> and to
ask forgiveness. Once> when the struggle
was intense, she iNas gone an unusual time.
and lher father sougbt ber, lie found ber on
ber knees wrestling for victory, and she came
out bappy in ber triumph. Thus ber charac-
ter is rapidly developing into conscientione
and beauti.fulsymmetry.
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(nint doors north ctQ.îcen Street).
Ope tvetïand haut in ,ht ycar Tclephone.

p.nw

VINE OVERCOAT-
INSA%1> SUITI NGS

'IFI.lTONS.

'-% TWEED COATI

*TROUSPRl NGS.

ilral discaisnt ta s.:udcn:i.

R..HUNTER,

Cu#mr }ýinz andi Church Sts., Torooto.

A? âd-. à

Su. Coi4tir

R. R. R

Rajway's Ready Relief
CUR%8 THS WOR8T PAINS

f ram One Io Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
stlric rednç fhat ativeetisenuent ctal any on.t suer
wîthpaSIILRAnwAVB RiAov RacLE ia CUre for
ovtrypain. It wetthe lrs.tantiKt

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

luyji~iI~p thas umis êacmuclatiog pains, ai.
sasJaiii~l. ant curei cosgeatîonswhetber
o eb4g toin.s. l3owtls, or t gland or

Organ ionl application.
IN LOM 0Nj: TO TwENTY MINuTES,

Nera,~or proîtratalti wthadiscaiat n

Radway's Ready Relief
e WlLL AFFORD INSTANT KASE.

INFLAMMATION OF TH£t IIDNIKYS,
INFLAMs'MATION OF THE BLADDIR.

I N7j4AMATI ON OF TIE IIOWELS,
- CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

SORf THROAT DI FFICULT BREATHING,
.PALPITATION OVTHE HKART,

HYSTRICS. 9-ROUP. DI ILTHERIA
CATAlRiU, 1NWFLb3Kl;ZA,

HIADACHE. TOOTIIACHE,
NEURALOIA. RHIUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS. AGUE CiIILLS
CHILISLAINS AND £'ROSTJIJTS.

Tho application cf tht RILny Rzau
or PMUa suber. the pain or tiiffSulty
case andl cqpfort.

Thîrtf te àtaty draps Ln ablf Itaib t
an afew ccinsCraintv pa. Sp

mac, ~ea 'aSc H=ata, D
oe. ole WiIiiItu thé BOCIela nt

TravTr slacult always cazTy a bott! D.

WAV*S RtlOv Rai.av witb them. A 4fpin
water will prevent sickness ce pains front change cf
watt:. It as bettertban French Braadyer Bittersas
a cumaulant.

FEVER YDAUE.
MALARIA IN I ~ VÀ eS FORMS.

T H REAT BLOOD PURIFIER#
FOR TAýE CURE OF CHRONIC DISZASEl,

Scrotiila or Sypbilitic. Hereditas'y or
Conîagiaus,

bo it sentes!inK the Liants or Stosach Skia cr Bots,
Flesh or Nieyes. Corupsing the Soiâ andi Vitis:tethe Fluids. Chronic Rbeualtiz Sceofola, GIa-
dua Swling Hackîng Dry Cough, Cancerous AI-

>etîd yhilîtic Complaunts. Blecding of the
Lug~~s' pta. Watee Brash. Tic colorens,

Whi9cs lings, Tunoua. Ulcens, Skia and Hip
Disèà ViercrialDisasaes, Fernale Complairais.
Gýut"p-PAy.RicetsSait Rheum.t BrOnchitis,

Codb ien.oo Kidne1y, biaauer IÀuComplainta,

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgatives. Soothing Apenients. aci without

pain, always retiable and natural sa thbote
operation. A atteable substitute

petl iaaless, eegactlyr coateti with arect~unEj~ia~e.eeoi :. punfy. cIc&:nsand streogtben.
P~day Pliao the cure cf ail diordeiaof:t

stoa W'~~er. bowtls. kidntya, bladder. nervous
dteease-., lieadache, constipatio. cosvens. Int-

j0ýtQ1:4dysrsia.biliouintia. fêver, i- aaxtnation
or t:. pile% anti AU dcrangmentz of t

inserni viw. Warranted <o ciT a ptifcs cure.
Pur-'y v«ctable. ccntainuing o merury, mineras.

orteleterîcets dru a.
£r' Obienot t9h foliowint eympton rettnc

(rom dise-as cf the digestive, organz: Constipation.
inward piles. fulinesstcitbltcdîin tte hatait,acidi:y
cf thte s.:oiacb, n3usea. beaihurn, diagust cf (ccd,
futineas or weight in the stotnach. tour ceuctations.
sînaking ce fiattirtg ai tht heit, choking or suffer.
îog s=.eioni sehen io a lyitrg posture. dicus cf
vision. dot or webs betore the sigblai (urer andi duli
pain in tht hcad. dellciency of perspiration yellow.

nera cf the skie ant cy, pain Ko tht caie. chest,
lî de nisdetn flases cf hecat, burning et the

A few doses f Radways Pilla willifrac the syatem
(romi aIl the abore-uamed diataticra.

PRICZ. zs CENTS PER BOX.

aers yI'W -atttr a u m consul: or bocks
mnti pifo ft.t fcubjc dtisues andl theï: cue,

amn f say bc naed

onIuitable Umbra.'
on Scrofritâ.'

andi otbcr-fIatin& t daifreni clas of diaoaass.

SOLD DYV DRUGGISTrS.
READ -FALSE AND TRUZ.

Senti a letter caanp to R. G. RADWAY & CO.,

48 St Paul Street lontroal,
And à voile worih thouanada wi.ilie bc u y=n

OUR

ceIV 'w c%

To Superintendonts and, Toachers

We shahl lie glati bo turward specinico copies of thee';niîbaill Schcoi Papier uiiht
the deesugneel. Thry aie thîve in nunibecr, anit itav alilacento before flic te rînta Pubiao.
for s Tal Yeats.

eI*l fi irnie fe tlic SABRA TIf SCIfOOL J)1IESII RIA1 Yihat no

lietîçe pet for Ilricsoyiertan Sdijouls cao bc gui anyitiiere. i)iiring te p.Ast âat curreet
ycir a 1 <hea of niatter liait nr.pe.arcd an ils cinluiiîns weli calcula d lu anaken tle in.

teresi of te Y-ounîg ini or FXoreign Imsions aitîl rIther Chiurch wvork flic illustitait rns have
loren atîra live;- and flic geticeni content% of such a Ircl ce a% w dl prove inter-sting 10
the oldit olars. I>uîîng tôs3. Our Iresi efforts sittit 1.e direct le maktîng tiais ) a(i
jhassil ai e useftih than ni any previuius peiod since il% comma ceito, secen )cars agc.

teà.h>ol lias never ye gavera fliec~lhAl SCII Ol-IRSVTRA a

"'ail, $15 arc i vihei io <ho fin frar rie comtog year. 1: may t bc qtite as iow.priccdl as

SUtflC rTrio.;%n obCiti Csuo mn ion isîaceita-nly cry ituil liciter, ande ciexper
ttuO, Ir QLIAI.ITN i' Pl'ArFR ati PisT\ andi sîiTATtILI are lakeico mb account. The

price wîdi lu:it 1 lic saine as chiaeged for -a similar pu icalîon issued by the Anierican
l'resbyterian Boni

GqLDL-' OURS, , )ih and hicautiful onthîy, wîih aso be conîînucd nt
.prîces gîven liocuw. The cading in ilits paper t. quit d8ffetent from flit appearing in the

SAIIJ3A.j1 ClQO 1L'RlSViIERIAN, wtiî il exceion of the Le.eoo. whîch is
the s ti botbi aht ions. GOLDEN IIOUR îs UNIIENONIINATIONÂL.

s2,11BLY D.A 1 a favorite wiîia the joni and infant classes, is pulihtshed lecice a

mo:îth. For some fine p t o-c liavtitrena gîviog at ponges a sestes of short Bible storici,
s îb approîtrîle illustratis a. In the cominif y r the wans of the Young shahl have carte.
fui consideenlion. T he S ey Lesson-a use[ fenîtire oi the paper-w.ili be contînîted ;
moire illustrations icili be tuse , antd in eve ry re cl EARLX7 IAVS, in the nionîhs ltat are
to corne, Watll take a stcp in n nce on ils yp i record. EARLY DAYS IS ALSO iJNDS.

NOM INATIUNAI.

The iention is ta malte a the pape IITER TItAN F.VER DF.FORE, ihus rendcting
ihens rin anti more wsorihy a 1 gely i renseti patronage ai the banda of those vtie are

onvaen~ un thete effutîs for the ghes guet! of tlie -am1us of the flochC-tiie -childet

of tm rch."

P£s oi specinien copies seint on application.

TE SFOR 1883:

Tije1 SADItiI 5l)oi. PR IlyTE A-. (NIonttaiy), Goi- DF.N Hours (NIonthhy), andi

EARi.U.DAys (bemt.mcnthly). ar tnatlad ce of postage, ai the following rates.

9 i-4 Copies at $1.00 per car. 30 Copies nI 4.25 per yen:.
t. '1: 0~ 4 2 C 40 5.50

3.00 50 " 6.50

îoo Coptes, aond opsvar . , ic raie ai 2 per Ilundrcd, or 12C. pet copy, per yeae.
PAVANI.F IN ADANS-.. -

-- 'PRIWE, S TIFF P21PER *OVER, 2s~ CENTVS.

ESW.POSI O.YBIB -REA DIVGS
ON TIIE GOLDEN TEXTS OR :883,

RE V. . A.- R. DICKS , GA LT

Th.. series o BDile Rendir.gs wii la; iourid highnly 5sq5, sie n nd wuli prove a valu-
able arîIdution ta e belps on the Internaonal Salibah Schoo esîsons for the coming year.
The Lpostin tn every case. ti brief, puinicti andi joiiy. hees, especial, îI it

thl5 ltille biook ery usclul an the stuly ufiftic Lesson, wbile i ils pages% the teader may
gabr, many 1 ecicus seeti.trths from, week to wcek.

bla-ien fa postage on receipt of price.

C U RCH C A RC I SM.
FOR CHILDREN A.iD YOIJIHS 11iN .SPYTERIAN CHU H.

ts more parîicuha.riy, wiîii (i) The Question ai Chtnrci Gocernitie ; and (2) Tho'
Chtld' Covenant RLelation to Ccd!.

Pic SOC. PE.R iOE;5C. EACII.

TERNATIQNAL SCIIEME 0F LES NS
FOR 1883.

il I
5 JORJAJ

- Specualhy adapted L: P'resbyte ria nl:a lttatn h'nos

NMAnt FREEt FOR 6b1ý'p 1co.

rC. BLAC KETT ROBINSMO.
N ST., ToRONTO. V'UBLIIIER-.

fj&NtIAPv 3td, tRS3.



THE CANAIDA PRESBYTERIAN.

>11 AND CREEIST, now trave iInt country, IAGE CERTIFICA r
Powders slid liere are warthless trac He Ys Butablo for vince, and se

wll m en@ thiealer an of a arn=an, beauti
laY eon- ly pi on fine hea r ln carmine, bine

EV i ndgl onsatyets. or dosen.rE N t1  1.Twenty-àv co Drayerta u, oron
Dos lae of postage, fo r DOLLAR.

ýer-stam ps. 1. S. JO H N S O & BO , OSTON, M A S S O.-65 Jr an Str et .

THE GRANDEST OFFER EVERfsYET MAD.E?&

'i

T Western Adver iser
-ANDr-EKLY LIBE L9

OP LONDON, ON

lmpo Rol.duicti in price-
Balance 1882 fr -Va1iiable
Premlum r the oming Tear.

The piceofaie tic LN ADYXUITS' AND

WEEKLY LiBsunÂL u reduced ta $1 for 1883
(balane of1ôhfer tg snbgcrber. Elgit i-

mes aes1 ityf mus. TheMOst ca0nevu
Vlab Doot lu" inîcresl 10 all-.cn.

tinuuodsnd compl sten music, pictures. etc,
Far10na s e caîy of on tîb@Ok Proemium

0( ge, d Houx Dfi HALT,"vi
be = %I, luàs g tag cavé; O(0, 5cets,vWin

b. eulut inha board ccavrCOu iuanitiau,
hints m uscoMîjcu~iroupb

lisid. Tiitest and buti E vilii vut
"ii popu and ua.fni book. y eviug at

0neP t uubscribers cm secunO -'.0OU£ AND
HEAL? on above-iuoutioucd tbrmi vi -. ut delay.

Ag d everyviiero. FenIl a rit"
card ior paflicuiers

Addres-
* JOHN CAMERON & CO.

Aldtùrl e oNTr

WHAT'S WANT E
S. S.PÂ"E .

S. PP P M

lui vatl ired Canaian Sunda
lie So hree e oprs. Pro=un

by » whPeu be or a aytlg pub-
Ushc&tu the DoiÉla

GWods Kora DaYa 5 bnl¶t, beau-
'tlfulljilinîutrate lta <naï

Sohel reb tse oindioateu, lu
adaptcd ta Pr jte %Oh ,el

Il lu ci for the above pu cations liat
the e chear au impoxted crs of lie

saione 0 and alogoîhe e ed ta
ongc nrenders.

SP M<COPIES torwmlrdod b ad-
am es wo clssye on application.

V. ElaA4)KflTT @ISN

4 birdonStreet, Toronto.

Thle HuRioym assnJnRirtAT a 24-paFe Magazine et We Ili nov alýtempt a description ufthIis beauini Ify
$1.00 per s-ar, le about twicEltie ai"fa ordinarj mas terpiee,sitliougb vo f,.clîtls alinost, imposseible fi v

papen, oiih c'ur irmnea% large ,as mo. il linaw ta do justice by a more fiasci iptian ta sncb s chain- $7

oneaof iu lie rgest pablisled, and i ïrieely ilelutrated. iug sud lisudeome piecea ait. rgt e- i
Cantai-., ,verr varle of ai tconturo. It la filhed ltebywihieurly hoiresud rofuislieyainltrunud-h

vititiIulrated Starles ai the imut interestMansd hngalon _s.. ad wheelbsrrow. an i-hclassested or]

otrtaiuiug etiarioter. fike eues sud Thillliug isfaîtul guardian sud playnanta-The Watcb ani

Anecdotes, Beiooiifut Poemn io tisebout autiors; s Dag.-We fancy vo can hiauxtthe bitte feliav's tlb

vas; fund oainfuormation ai -wliattesgolng onlutise merry laugi and thedog'ujoyousibolrk. itowhsppy thb

vorlt. Bacli number oto ins au I lluursatb tey are-wbal Inn tbej are bavîng. Reader, do us,

Fashion ITiettrment, CilfitreS Deparîmeut, Fsrm jon remember thedays longng wheil Tou rrnrae-> col

suit Hooone Iod fieparlment, ltuudsy Reading, WII sud ptayed garnen wilî,b our four-footeditfrien ilOile
sud Ilooimor, beds msny otber minor dapartneuit, This pîcture willecal back aid aud pleaanmu recai- Our
muiklug il thee ust vainabie aid lulerestlag papor leations of years gane bs-. We caunot stop haro tuapas

publim , ed.enter tutua fl description uof i tbe beaniies ai
pubhubed.tbis splendid vork ai art. The bloom ai bealîl aune

OU R N EW PR E MU UM S tbe bojs bappy face, the weilironudeit limbe, the suo'

Afler months af bard work sud careinî studvylFoc"trees lu the distncansd the bine Bky overc- ho]

aller the exp@noiture of lboouands oi dollars, sud hat ail are iudeed perffect. sud if yeouini sea titis ni

alter lifing every effort in aur npower v. maj7 ho rIiture we ara sure yoen wilt say su tua. ee ouî , prO

pardouaci for ssyung hat vo f'eai prond at belng If wa vere sea disporet, toke np s fulil page lu de- un@

ablet ofler su(-Jb a isanduomo p air ai pîcteree n s oribing Ibis gem of art, boit viii cartent ouislves

vriemnmu ta aurJ.ouRIIA. Nolhing equni e bem ayugiha 11 vî-vortby ai bing a coim-

has aven jet boon offoroit, sueaitisaglthese n eOtlure tu Pooitiug, the twii formig sasau

presnat bave onuly beau produced t a an enarnou uandsore a -pair ai pictural as bave aver beauglvn T,

anlly, we foe a Sd valbcl amore Ihan epad bj viti auj dller publication, mi
aur 1lucreaseitiuntber ai sobrlbers. Our simis OUR TERMS TO AGENTS. w'
ta bave au enormons ubserlpionlilst, sud If evrj .dya aetaàL u svssn uft u
Pubseiber 'viii geltva omare uaw subseribers a<ur auj ers nt anae t Ltounvusins suit, ut ed ,
lit vilI bc trebladîh'is vinstar. Rester, wiiiyotind l u inîlvsderoemaur get, giing ns

thisaiWe tiukwvo cn m.ka lvorth jour wh ' elîbolse vile qrs are01 s0reta
Rend ounsuit @ce. W. viii £ret gîvo jon s feit thrtewo a.regausr 81

de>scriptIon ai the beau ty of tiese nîcturas, vi1h. leb eswa roue rvtub
pleinue remembmiu'eve:ybaody gels vtio subscnibes t v $ by sandîngguarnuea aisf

tiarmnLoraovarsetsadollar. 0Ofcourse, l a Pane meaer tii tee oa eli

thes@Malt isc wvha vo tu spare bore, wvoeanuel odt t5 a le In iis
convy a carrect Idemai tis ral ibeaty andintrlnSi r eaux sing. aensteklp'
value aifliierta 0 xs ai Art.. le Isa fine, han On ce nt u o u ba ri aet ou e

nmre, elegaootil chroma calot ndcnt C ea ui e sntbaep 40 cn ts.

IPA±-TINQ,-Size, 20 x27. n th iu:nd e agent kaeps j ont ana-haIt, BE

~NIoane vli bas aeon tuis really besutiful plot aI O cents lng ns tbe alier 50 cents. On'a

cin tail bu admre IL Thora lu attacbod tu It t utilh edî ntke 0 cents, seuil- or
oratty ,but Bad it itorical romnane, il belng tondet ns% 40 ce Ou hý ffhhunitrei thetie

ta reorsi-int lImas gone by vian lit onl freligionOs agen so 70 centa, sening us anly 30 cents. w
thooîgbit anuitloiion vere crimes punlsiablo bj tav. wIll ec that b hy ie hvare sctuniiyanit an soocli yul b prizot be' evory true Christian ylng anly 30 cents orte. ura. it etthIe ge

wba nov tboinks providenièe for the biosslàg 0aichromos troc, butl v o oastoa bre. Assoon a, n
fraodom inlurilgions matons. The icone represaut- tie agontihbasesnt us 1,000 subscribers vo viii sent

et s te cl.,îîe a ngaron ailA allnt ndhlm FRItE 100 nta pramsum chromasssand 100 re-n
ismore votiiugkuilirbîasd a far sud lavlj aelpta signet by ns, vhîcb 1la qual tealtc

mmuiis are taking a las and fondfaraeel. Aiounu ll
bi ofanrn the mulden bsn wineit lier bine silîken A PRESENT 0F $100 CASH."'
kerciof, vhlihos s Boms ta boIt vIti ail lia But Ibis is utal al. lu oriter tu tImula. vour suis- a

stren"hh lave ena imbe impat, wvile hon, lips agents, va agrao tint for avery order foilOO snets c

closel lu momie despale, anit bon beauitul upturnait chromas at ana lime or vittin 30 deys If yon. senit
face andugitong ajes tel, aIes, a &tory ai deopÇànd lu ortoris amountng ta 100 sota, va vîli senitYea
Yqu tterabia noduese, whlle bier fair fas Io surpu- baudsomo GoId-Plâlad Hucntlng Case Watch frae.
lugly beanitI, aven under lias» trjlng loon-Tlîtlte ursi-gnts suit ueo if ticg do Dot

toucane. Tite joung kutgbt, clait lun k brovu get 100 su irbers 'wllhiu 80 days without auj
va sel, vituait matIs', baudeounoe face sud figure t rouble. Aud bettr ihan Ibis, auyane sendiug in
iseintu tatmp hlm a nenaoainature's uoblemon, ie 500 uubcrlbers vithîn 30 day s vol gt
ge:i tly sto erpting ta sootie sud comfort the loeing 3 W ÂTCIIEs PREE. S
aud trust iug malteu, Iorgtting for tic lime liat 'aisusueîîernm battls offert Welhuukuotl si

avi-a-noment lucrases bIs avu danger. Upantlis Cash mut iu everj case acoompanj lie o rd er u.n-
eroun beailte tbem han fmilieu a *'forget-meiOt" leusesat C. O.Df., lnu viaesethe agenI muatnI oi
foyer. Above suit aven lie mass.aaverodgardien $2 as a goarauloo, lie $2 la be ded u.tet frorn tic
waltho groan t-coi are shadIngliam, excepl iero I in od r

the sun bus hrst Iiugi tie tollage sud nov ilsen odaa nt.t
Illliioinates lb. beautiful lruelzug face vhilcon- TRIE W Y TO DO BUSINESS.
trente go wel l ihlie drk, iandsome, ma'slyTh Pe best vaj la ta saut lu sud psy fora n mbcr
coiinteusnce ot lier companiOn. Fow eau n00 Iis afi uissriptions, roceive tho piemimsud recoipta,9
picturit unnovet. It liasneyer y et falet taolIcit sud thon go tu vork sud soi-ni-o subscrlbenu sud de'.t
expres.qIons af genuine admiration, anuit vo el lîver tie premînnis sud receîpts as jon go, sud tins9
su re thal auj eue vioo secs tie plelure viii admit save goug aven tie larrtrj a second lIme ta do- l
,bat vo have net, sud, iuteed, caniiot do Il evon liven lie uaine sud cllect jour pal. For instance, f
j ustice lu ouir description aifl. Il isn Bet a 910mj, wvien jon enfler your ontfit or a fter jon have i-o-1
coauty ploire. 0Oathe contri-j, the brlg....aavea c1e l ci ass$0 ilbpy o i is
sud foyerit, the vsrm sunligt, thle nis brlgit iuudred suiscniptuans. Bj returu mail or expi-e.se1

coors ai lie dresses ail combiine ta make ls alavelj yen viilroclve ane hundroi Bts ai cii-amas, nuit
.ud cheorful plture, ville the refinot oxpi-ession oe undreit recearus'irhich la su oulfit for lie finat
,iroMgout saonce causas tie rem ank tu be mae- huudred mmbcrbers.The racelpt ivilisebc- iltmata .
'We t lits le ludeoit sometblg llke n chroma, and ont autsIned bys, sud eacbflouit for ajourf îîîb-

a piesntchangfrom theoheeap, lrashj da.ubes v oiifou a lie RatasOLO JOURNAL, sangatun
uéée r dq viiihave te write in viii ha lie .nbscriber's naine,

Gk01G POR A RIDEM. e"Tc ouceaunthentak,) a.packouaa ot the prcuinm
chromos anui reacipts anui go csnvaiseing. It belio

eIzo, 20 x 27. a onyux rant indtsubietbans, yen bave paît 70

Thils. Indeoit. la a plcees ila need oitu a ins ceuts oaci for thons. sud wmiii coliecl $1 on eoihand1

iront n. Atlen long "n, caroful ousllderalion, vo gIn. ta oaci subacrliramtofelaichromas. snd s ne-
passelhy manbaîbtlfitwv0ikof art,lnaOrdr înî cel pt eutittîng hlm an henta tia palier for ana jean,

va might have, If pasible. souuetltlng vbîci vonîfi set tho vork la donc. Every ew danrs jou viii1

ipsteoeverybaily, suitneait no romarks fi-omun 5ta @endmlin lie subscrlbem' uames tusil. ou S'iibcriptlon
etnure Ils varm reception. Tint tic pîclure bc lists fui-nichaitjeu fui- thot purpune. viithount snv

alowet tau paak for Itueeli s ail tint vo nov monoy (tus jan vili atready bavo pui ft n ansd
&ait, andtIf aui bdy ait r seelng lieonit hestate vo aI once book ihetr naines anditPendt thons tie
teacaree vllb usein savinuI t1aiis ou. ai lia finesl papan foraoien, lana sceun î siunatdtlaIaI

geinslaver produceit 'bj chromolithoupbjy, tien the shut hlutauriab'ltea seuil$70 for anc hiindret

vo vIll ai once admit vo deu't knev our businLess. suisicnlptiaus thon scnd $35 for 11117 subsoriptlous;

a

I

TO OMINISTERS.

M niage Cr t aes
I<EATLY PRONTSD O

FINE PAPE IIGBEEI4, IDACAVIX'!

ALSO

MARRIAGKEGISTRRS,

BAPTISM7 CNT.GISTERS,

m o r z ade .p«tnrfla
t s t

C. BL-d.ASrei Teen.
ETI! ROBINSON,0

qPghNaA e.

AS ENGLIBE Vrrnlts-Nntv SURGEC:
naja that niast af the HOrse nd Cttl@e
that Sherldan'u

dors %re abso-.E
luteiy pure anitlensely Val-i
uable. îoth.
everywhere, orsent by mail for elgzht lette

1 on cannaI send $35 then send $17. 50 fartweuty.
ve subecîlpi un, sd eMMnifr OU cannoIt 1end but
ýfor ten eisosuiption9, or $3.'50 for liv'e snbscrlp-
ýonu. a1, il u ý the best au oict way ta conduet
ebusiness. You approoocb speronun d show hlm.
b er the beautifut 1-elooium chromoâ ana thse paper,
.d tail thein tiar t ev eau have thse four xoctures,
en and there, sud th i t yon. are prepared teogve
arn s recel pt for the parer for one vear aigried by
su ad that by ret:.rn mail tbey wi'lI gel the firet

opy af aur joper. sud nouper-san is golng ta latyou
avea if they have or cau gelt 5dolfar, tIlthey Ise-
:Fe l'h pictural sud a racalpt enttllug thora ta the

Anâ lmethve a lîttis nTeady.money, for we

equr ha mut must aoampany eac li lsîof
ubsrbor. i wili cause naîinconveulence tean

Loetagena o houid he moltliappen ta have tise
ony liece orow àýor a few dave, aud bis

ýrofts illa no>nbMbIàta dIo -wilbaut borraw-
jfbuness jutl as lie likes.

A gr any pie coulfi gel a dozen or more
îbs ers, but ualtcoore la make s businessaof It,
o nb we ofeadsome orizes lnstead of % coin-

as o.any an rmure af whicb jaen msy secure
witb littho or n ruble.

Auj ana son in $2 sud two subscrîbars may
ioe one oa ~efollowing lhaddsome prosents

biais wil b. sent past-pald :-A ohud Heavy Ililvar
King. beautiful pattern. or four Beoîutifni Chromos
lza o aecl, 16x22; or a mangiticeut clilvar-platecl

qapkin Ring; a solnoId Pock't Telesllol0 1as1ady1s
l-sîzo Waterproof A prou, oorne o&lYrnels fn
roi-ad Photascopes o- ManinfyiDGases. wbîcb
'e eau strongiy recommeud as Un.g agond micro-

Ayone seudlng lu $3 andlIbrea snbselbers may
§aetone of the fulli7ioîîhos&ome prlzes:-A

Beaoihifui Gold-platdCcl CIîia wltb sode sud tassaI.
and a baudsama Gcid-plal ed two'piclure Looket: or
splendid Gold-plated WVatci Chian fora gautlemin,
r Ibre. doren asoorted 9 xi1 Chromos- orsa Box af
Rubber Type, ivitla. nk, Pads, etc., 6Ymotus at
wbîcli ju cala do jour own prînilng.
Any ona seudlng inu$4 sud four subsorlbers will

get a Seveu Eiot levolver; or s Lady's Alaska fIa-
.. u Cro4s. lIra stu esîlu rotled golil tetting;- or a

pair o au ono o leeve PFions of the iue ansd
:iost fa.9hionable desigu or s rein af Fancy Tint-
ed or Checkcd Note Parier.

A-y one sendin" in $6 and six subseribers wiIl gel
a Bllver-piated Ca'?k Basket, or a Soid Silven Watoh

Chaîin.
Ai v one senidînglun $10 aud tan. subsenlbelrs wili

tetasisplendidflIbyen Shot Gold-mountod Beanltiftil.

y Engrsved Revolver, orsaMaguiticent Rotled (Sali
zlady's Cros vils svenspoarklug AlaâkaDiamands
nu Il; or aas en dBieecb.Ling tsholt Sun.

Auj one seidlug ln $1 band Iifteen subscrlbers will
gat a fine Wateh sud Chain or n Met af Ear Rinoîa
and Broacli of rosti ÂlssJllasmonds lu Rolled oIl
settug; ornawo Reo»~est Paper sud twa thon.

sud best EBnveope. .
A BONA PIDE OFFER.

Wewant overy persan who reads t1ls ta take aur
enitât snd try tis business, feeling assured tisatiti
they do ihay wil lot onlj fee at s. lied with It, but

ilii ontinue ta set as aur agents for many jearit.
Nov, If yon wili order tihe outtit aI once.wn' will
gub.rsube o o entîre satisfactionu. If jon find itie
thlug dl fercut fi-rmwlal o eve rapresented. w.
give yen lb.e rivilege af returningie outiti, aud
net only receive the 5,0 cente back. but wll puy jeu
for jour trouble. Van w.offer s îotiîing more fair 1
We ahal logo back onaur word lu auj ,parlicular.
Wo have won au honorable busînearaputs'iau sud

do net propose la sacrifice it ou auj scount.

iq CO1%CLUSIOlN.
Doar roader. In a bricf mauner we have piomuet aour

business before you. If jon areîn wintoaiworo,we
assurpyan that ya a Cnnot do better than engage

'wuth us aI once.
IL auj one ai-dors tise papars snd pictures. sud l

nat sastieit, ve viii retuiad the moner. vhatber
tboyr subscribe by an ageutorb:oud thoîr subsciplon
di-eeîto us. lunat. vo menu u ogivu entire satis-
faction, aud If auyaue lu dletollied vu mean ta
Satisf'y îbem on thaîr on term&.

We are îoutistioîd aurselves tbat vo have lbe bout
business bilai-e the publie, aid are sure isaI wr 011

tprovettlolannyagfutthtitwehiveO. llvillcostYon
nt 0cents ta prucureaour outtilt sud ceelfoi-jour-

self sud thon tIf voit are net sa'tIsfait the buetines&
vl 11pnyjon, vyon may rat:,'ru lia a o i tI a1i-cc eeive

jourfi fty cents back. APPIlEMSALL ORDLEtt

'J , EE & C., MaNTREALI P~

UE ABIND z
Su s wlshing to k.. 1 their c es of the

PRassYT ln gaod condition, va îhom etw
bond for re 0c, siaouid use or. W. cmn
uendbyvmail

A StogPla er for 75 Cts.,
POSTA -PA.4.

'1'osbinder ve boom ly for TUB
PaasaVvuaî and are of the. mnufcture

Thé. bo pla in the or weok by
weok, ooig the. ne complote.

FFICEOF TUB PRESBYTER,
5 For" Shwt.Twn.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
"T e Rule of Faith and Priva

Judgment."l
A Lect e delivered at the. close of the ses n of

Kno Ilege on 7th April, z88o, by t Rey
Prof. Laren. 24 pages. Priceîo ce s.

d "Do ies of the Piym th
Bretb.ren,"

By Rov.Prof. oskery, MA., Magee Ilego, Lcu
don erry. Price ro cent

"A compreb e an sd very com etc exRosiOn
in short space o th errors oflynitîm Cs
ada Pr#ebyterýian.

16The Perpe ity 01 e Refgn 0
Cit."g

The last sermon preac d b the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. e][0 cents.

"The Inspira tio of,, Scipture."
A lecture by R.,. Piaof. c arc, Price zo cents.

"The more exteuded rcu ion 'shicb will thus
be given toit is fot gre er t il deserves."-Cass-
ada Presbyteriass.

"Professor McLar bas don weli ta accede ta
the wisbes of bis frie s by çivin o thepublic in a
neat and permanen form his cxc dingly able lec
ture.*?0 W ope tbat in tii orm the lecture
will receive, ascertainly descrv , a very wide
circulatio."-C a Presbyterian.

<Hindra es and HeIp to the
Sprea of Presbyteria nm.

By Rev. D MacVicar, LL.D. Pric xo cents
or $6 per z00.

«IIt sho be read by every Preubyteria in the
and.- avl# Staiesman.

"Wo a score of pasteral l.ttos.'-R#w. avi
wiE

M* d toanay address post free, ou receipt ofp
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toroute.

m

lu

THE SABBATH SCHOOL

cher's Companio
RIV. JOHN McEWEN

The Tenchord Senio Sciilar'. mpanion to
the Oid Testam Seriesof the ernational Les-

sou 'egining i lieBo f Genou.s, on thé
firstabbthof July, ow y.

This book will befou eet a folî wanntbe
International Sysîem of S. Lessons. Il prescets
the entire Book af Scri a couaectodi and pro-
grossive lorm-takin p t i pped inks of con-nectian betwéssî . ir a Noralcia*"
Exerciso on Bi uvesllgation, ustrated by the.
Book Of Oc

Price xousper copy, or $1.00 Pe azon. Sent
ta any enS. poil free. au receipt oai*e.

C. BLACKETT ROBIhN r

5 JORDAN ST., TosONTO,

olden Houer
FOR THE YOUNGI

A 5 TIVULLV ILLUSTRA Di

NON-D NOMINAT NAL

Sunday ho Paper,
PU±ILISHED ONTMLY*

It is sure to be a g t favou with the chiU.
dren af

CANADIA ABBATH HOOLS

TIRM OR TRE CURRENT YE 1

4 Ceà to one address- -- -- -- --- 00
10 -.. u'.a

90 04 .350 48:: id: .. .z:.:.... ..7
number excoeodng Oute iuîdred at same rate

C. DLACKSTT ROBINSON,
No.~ . sYodan SiToront.
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" HAT EVERY S., CDOL
0170=Oll TO ILAV>," la the onvcu thelo
EU TA<T'~ R 'Ours, sby fairthe ]ST ln thse

pri. et loir 400 4 n =rah. Si l loth.ee.aaliMHE ]PRNMARY LESSO T.
8109 s 1 .2C -bl à0 ]T ,! uI.M I Ivatoaba &Id te the teactiers of the !II.f ]FOLItS_. Prtnted on cclored paMe.

6.11611004 14,., EAU & YOBT. Cleveland. Ohio. Me J,U0 .th.Fp

~D.

'CANADA'S Q#REAT,'BUSINES

-'i~Àl l 'ti 4

Il a.' AN I>

TELECRAPH[C -.Mqý.. PHONOCRAPHIC NTWE..
(ýstab1i* ed4âeýt,, qu rt.ý ai& -r

T/?AINING SCILOOL IN BRITISH AMER/CAa.

No oi net Institution in the Dannun lm fuliy-equippied aud sseil-eondticted Commercial, Ttiegralqlca Ph part
mots, tusi1 we claim. iit)îout Çear If successfld ennîradîcttun. tiiat car Ç<t:iitiels foi ùAiî'tùtnq such lWstrucîîon1l asen<
occripy firsi clais lils*tions lit .inoutatturtn lsalulisbnietsts, large Ni -ItLile fllttit", Baaking Institutions, Railwya rdua:ce
Office, orqalify tbeux i< Telegtspis Op8~so hottand "riea ~ (Ea1CII aaa

TER~MS (P ~ables s tl>',n a ance).
Pull Commnerçial Course MTmé 1riîed) à, . .. $ 1z CjI/ aphi Course .......................... $25

lo ks ý,ea tîinery - snie 2

' ~ ~ ~ T 'C~i 1 n~ fhM oh'( . . honogrtsphic Course .............................. 25
4àftitd&*ttiieyfor same 1 uli Lourse in Tclegraphy to Commercial Students .......... 18

Fou .B>Okikçelng Course .......... .. ...
Mooks and Stationery for saine . . ..... . . O Fuli Phonographic Cours' a. Commercial students ........... 5

WVe make no reduction to students who may enter a pirticaiar time. %We malte no reduction to studenta who may pais citler
Commercial Coieges to get here. Nei'her do we mia any reduction to clubs. ""e treat ail students exactly alike, and we are glati lot
knowç that our course in thiss respect viv~es generai satisfaction.

Thet Lulicge l
3
u.isin as une uf liae finest structures an the City utf Loridn. Il is well hented and thoroughly ventilated and an the

ceilings arc thirty (cet hiugh il as, 1 :eahaps, the moit healthv cducatilinal establishment in the Province.
Our staff oI îh.rughl i> t.al.ied î.,fessors ,s neaily twice as larg~e as that of atiy .n.er IBusiness Calege in Canada; and, what is or

great Impuitance tu> thse student, ail %he Teachers on the staff are in ,e14ular attendancer at the College.
In the l'ennsanbhip .e 1,ai lient ste excel al s.milar Insitustions, and eniîioy three superior pennien. l'he Princiisal of this Depart.

ment bas long l.een recognized, bo.ha an Canada and the Urited States, as the Ieading liennian in tIse Dominion..
There can lac nou question as tu where is the best place tu obtain a comprehlensive, thorough and practicai Business Education. and

intending students should send iniiîsediately for p.amphlets, etc., contaunaing full particulars respecting Ternis, Course of Study, etc.
School re-copens after the Christmas holidays, on Tuesday, janugary 2nd, 1883. Address

W. N. YEREX, President, London, Ont.

81I PAY i. -W A~aA anj.'

PATENTSI
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT?7

ten rrhsktPtha-r E i a¶ rnic.eotvour

son. D. C-.401.aeîinayEaiaiî

or liîaiatntctanbex-obtaEu.d.
]FOR THIS PtLMNIYEA IA

TION NU CHIARGE 18 M1ADE.

Wha wiBaPaie COet?
able. nenal 820 tri p.sy 4;u% ettiîin abIl allEn. fte

ot *11, andl 93 fur Eue dira- Ir E . 'h'qtOvernnra. Th.,I13p E , la 1 ...
salade. a1.0 Esat0 ua Xi#lný153i i it
iocEiinaiowed hi vLi1i. egSI sîi,.t
the iton.. iiero.n 20. .it . ta.

faatfn 10nt a Patenît 0~i. a Ei .Itltaar<3* .4
tar caget ni yoE l; al,' ..3t AIl Utli Ssetio-se tee aj.U ýonh 'a 3'3.Et 1 1 - t :ai

ent seili nia Ise you 3OU .ît50r Evlit tui E

r0ett Mal I:.E3ifli.'utra
11la Judglrein5tE lIi .rl 3 4. E a., <uit.aSI
hencp. >a1opliT iln0E 3' t .iE aI
llreltnnr *.- En ta i- 1--.t fIScaEtrn 3iatteis
And 1 Rat- î t ', ul « 'a, et. Tr1i Io
0iia'< Appit . Et Enre tsa lr tteI.AE
donpai. or V eried Caut. 3:3,1 ,%s<li
,.atu..it ln ver, ions Art, ,ov.E Eni E,.. 'l..sw
cas%" If vols bave usîi.ri.tketIla tu leZ >nlur (,%%Il

I.sAy leA< tOiCe Send0< maa wrtten rvîrCa
drma"I edE the fomnigiona' r I intpirig iiîst thé,
r<5ao;zntiz OKotter Y- Lazxsi. ot Mt ashIngt>:. 1) i
aa your attorney En thecaae, gIeIvIz 1 Etî~tii, Ilthe1 Invention andl about tt laie ae f IIE; 3.1.
aipplicaitin. Ain examinatioli finit Trprt %,IlAi roIt

?ouniotEuinig. Searcheiea taladé for titre te invention.
<n tact Ans, introîtlon reitiîngz go Patents i.m'i
turritiieil. *coptes of 1PAtents maile'! At tha, Triulsr
GovernoscOt rat"S. (23«-. iacEi.E lE.ememt>er liseî
office lin.. been in açuccr.'.fui caperatoi alinci ES.,
,n., voji.there-tore reap tige taenpet.s ni extx*r:eia'e.

taad. eference, cran bie lztvci teactizaicitent'.1 E;
al mOit atvery counaty tEi the Il S. I*ampblot re-

tisting tu4 Patents .rto Up o tr-quct.

CECISt. E. LEMON, 9
A&tlorney-at-LIW isu Saltetar of Antani.

c'aa ainE 5,arclsri l'agentsE.

> THE OREAT CURE FOR ~ ~ ~ .1

RHEUMATISM
InA.-Iai Mpa.nt3 or aRhrui1,itcnsu

RNEtJMATîNE11a nia àsoereisgremdy ifor C
liI /UCttLSREjATISM amnd Il' , -

complairnis of Rirumatic nature,

IT I$ 4è, SURE CURE.

J . TîiAa. E .. 1

S' ci na eormcd y eXsaUDitAst Ssu,- Ehtave beenfor thse lait sufferanlz (rom

heî.anat,,,e"I E did NO. ;Idin ladFu
tîy ai ilEs conie i crd niand 1 a t no or. .,ouli y recomn~rcdu sit nyoise sufterinj; front the EQ3JL EDI

dong you the liberty go use this as yaOU may 1.1fL vi
1am com m!ni . VoOllMAY, l 2 1ialt re t

N. B. CLF.NDENINGd itOe t
%Itr Clendczaiog is a faniner living in Loutti. about .gj h venue

nîne mites from St. Ca"Itunes. cOMBE & 0G.,
SOLD IIV AXA. DRUGGISTS. &J Rdnod ret. ocno

The Rheurmatine Manutacturng CO., Ortti cf St. Jantes' CathedraL)
St. Catharines, Ont.

eAESSiS. NORIIIROP & LYMAN. WIIOI.E-E lf Ul,
SALE AGENTS, 1 ORONTO. l Nr ii

BE.oosGÈ Ùýa adoz .f 1 h. wons O

h1 Wtet r< prs Pa.ni. ,.

HE

THIOLICITY

Presby *n urch,
Op Rar. Proa4sur C -4MA, Pm&kki.a

*t 1< iwell reu trog ta ottsps

a ~ 0 Sate inci tia ttcy the romcf: ao lada la phiet of thus7l atasl bains
ith ont or a es cf "Tracts on abytuian
Topkcs* whi à Publiaber Intenda as S te the
worid; sud main say star le basa a grand
beginning. ADA Passavmzas.

Pli oaemts, or$ pairdouan. UaiWetoa
d go propaid on reelptofpsc.

C. BLACKETTrROBINSO,
tardais Siralar. 2'é,wmté. Puà&àA. 1

MASON & HAMII
ar eiil cejajl e

OASD~tla lC


